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CONGRESSMAN VISITS HERE— CongreomM Bob Prico, aoc- 
ond from loft, «nd Mr«. Price, «econd from right, are «hown 
above with Mr». Bob Parri«, left, Prica’r campaign chairman in 
thit county, and Jim Hill Erwin, right,. Foard County Repub
lican chairman. The Price» were here Wednesday of la»t wecA 
for a town hall meeting at the community center.
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Nows About Our

MEN IN 
SERVIK

Completes Training
Army Second Lieutenant T. F. 

Lambert III, 23, aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Lambert Jr. of Rayland, 
has recently completed the U. S. 
Army, Alaska, Winter Leaders’ 
Course at the U. S. Army North
ern Warfare Training Center at 
Fort Greely, Alaska.

The first week o f the three- 
week course included classroom 
instruction and cross-country ski
ing instruction. The remaining 
time included a cross-country ski 
march, overnight bivouac, skijor
ing and downhill skiing.

Lt. I.jimbert is regularly assign
ed as a platoon leader with Troop 
F, 16th Cavalry of the 172nd In
fantry Brigade at Fort Richard
son, Alaska. He entered the Army 
in May, 1971, and was last station
ed at Fort Riley, Kansas.

A 1967 graduate of Crowell 
High School, he received his BA 
degree in 1971 from Midwestern 
Itniversity. At the same time he 
was commissioned a second lieu
tenant in the U. S. Army after 
completing the college RO’TC pro
gram.
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MAKES POINT TO CONGRESSMAN— Falla W . Taylor, »ocond 
from righi, i» »hown a» ho moka» a paini lo Congvaa»man Bob 
Prica, »acond from lafi, whan Iha congra»»man and hi» wifa 
waro in Crowall Wadna»day of la»l waak. On Iha lafi i» J. T. 
Hugh»lon and on iha righi i» Bob Harri»on.
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¡Sponsored by Rotary Club

LiniE DRIBBLERS 
MBANITEB for 1972

don't
ne Witt Little Dribbler Basketball 
ear. In« f-eague, sponsored by Crowell Ro- 
Jenevar fn^y Club, has been organized for 

1972 with the following officers 
^ »elected: Roy M. Whitley, presi-

I f  dent; Floyd C. Borchardt, vice
— president; Warren Haynie, sec re-

M Rary-treasurer: and Gordon Er-
rll 684J player agent.

, Registration is now underway 
pnd boys that are eleven or twelve 

Sec A be eligible to
Crowell «rticipate in the 1972 basketball 

'fgf. rogram. The age o f a boy on 
p, cptanber 1, 1972, determines his 

_____(ague playing age.
A fee o f $3.BO will be charged 

I \ ach boy and this is to help defray 
ler dof* wnurance and uniform expenses.

i  Players that are returning from 
Btnt year’s program will remain 

m the same team and a draft o f 
ew players will be held by the 

league’s coaches.
 ̂ Present plans call for a four- 

^am  league with regular season
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Huber Corp. Stakes 
Two More Foard 
County Wildcats

Two more oil tests have been 
'staked in Foard County during 
#he_ past week.

J. M. Huber Corp. of Amarillo 
taked the No. 1 Grady Halbert 
s a 6,800-foot wildcat two miles 
orth and six miles west of Foard 
ity in a 320-acre lease, 1,B00 

oet from the north line and 660 
eet from the east line o f block 

S. Smith Survey.
Also the Huber Corp. staked 
e No. 1 Ownbey as a 6,660-foot 
ildcat in a 324-acre lease six 

Îniles south and one mile west of 
iCrowell and 1,980 feet from the 
north line and 660 feet from the 
east line o f W. J. Sims Survey.

plav to begin on February 16.
The roaches and their assistants 

will be about the same as last 
year, and a complete roster of 
roaches and players will be listed 
just as soon as possible.

Members o f the Rotary Club 
will again be responsible for op
erating the concession stand, as 
well as keeping score and running 
the clock at all games. Proceeds 
from concessions will be donated 
to the school athletic fund as was 
the case last year.

Little Dribblers Basketball is a 
national organization with head
quarters in Levelland, Texas. ’This 
is only the third year o f exist
ence and it is growing by leaps 
and bounds and is being proclaim
ed by many to be the best pro
gram o f its kind anywhere.

Crowell advanced to the region
al tournament in Friona in 1971, 
and from the enthusiasm of the 
coaches, players and fans, don’t 
be surprised to see the 1972 All- 
Stars in the national tournament 
in Levelland.

If any boy that is now eleven 
or twelve years old who has not 
registered and would like to do 
so should contact either Mr. Er
win or Mr. Whitley.

Foard Deputy 
Sheriff Resigus

Deputy .Sheriff Gerald LaHue 
has resigned his position and he 
and his wife moved back to Ver
non last Saturday. Mr. LaHue re
signed a position on the Vernon 
police force to take the deputy 
sheriff’s job here, and he and his 
wife had been living in the Foard 
County jail.

Sheriff Edward Howard said 
Monday that he had not hired a 
replacement for Mr. LaHue at the 
present time.

Visit Here Last Week
Staff Sgt. Marion H. Andrew.s, 

his wife and their two sons, Mike 
and Matthew, spent the week end 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Andrews. Sgt. Andrews 
is presently stationed in Germany 
and his family is living at St 
John, Kansas, during his overseas 
duty.

Sgt. Andrews enlisted in the 
Army in 1965, took basic train
ing at Fort Leonard Wood, .Mo., 
and advanced infantry training at 
Fort Sill, Okla. The Campo, Colo., 
native was then assigned to the 
6th Bn., 40th Field Artillery in 
Germany as a forward observer. 
After completing his assignment 
in Germany, he served three years 
in Vietnam. He was with the 25th 
Infantry Division for 18 months 
as a forward observer, and 18 
months with “ MACV" jump troop 
as a light weapons advisor. He 
also served with the Special Force, 
Green Beret.

In June 1970 he was a.<signed 
to Command G. P. at Fort Polk, 
La., ŵ here he was selected NCO 
of the week for Com. G. P. He 
is now stationed in Germany with 
the 7th Army Training Center and 
working toward his third superior 
rating to make him eligible for a 
Master Instructor’s Baton.

In his 6tk years in the Army, 
Andrews has received the Bronze 
Star with “ V”  device and one Oak 
I-eaf Cluster; three Purple Hearts 
and the Combat Infantryman’s 
Badge.

Clint Kundric Furguton 
Rucuivus Mostur'» 
D«gr«« from T«ch

Clint Kendric Fergeson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hord o f Crow
ell, received his masters degree 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock at mid
term. Fergeson’s major was in 
economics with a minor in busi
ness management.

His wife, the former Miss Mary 
Ann Ramsey o f Crowell, works 
at the Student Union at Tech. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ramsey o f Crowell.

Mrs. McCurley, 92, 
Died Friday iu 
CroweD Hospital

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday at 
Margaret Church
Mrs. W. R. McCurley, 92, resi

dent of Foard County for over 45 
years, died Friday in the Crowell | 
hospital after a lengthy illness.

Funeral services were held at | 
2 p. m., Sunday in the Margaret | 
Baptist Church with Rev. A. C. < 
Hamilton of Mineral Wells and 
Rev. Floyd Brock, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in the Crowell 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home.

The following grandsons served 
as pall bearers; Ed Haseloff, Gary 
Haseloff, Charles McCurley, Gay- 
Ion Whitley, Dwayne Bishop and 
V’ernon Tarbet.

Mrs. McCurley was born Nov. 
20, 1879, in Killeen, and moved 
to Foard County in 1926. She 
married Mr. McCurley in Pauls 
Valley, Okla., in 1897. Her hus
band preceded her in death in 
1966.

She was a member o f the Mar
garet Baptist Church.

Survivors include six daughters, 
Mrs. O. C. Allen o f Margaret, 
Mrs. C. E. Hysinger of Olton, Mrs. 
S. B. Middlebrook o f Vernon, Mrs. 
W. G. Williams of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Charles Haseloff o f Dumas 
rnd Mrs. Glen Bishop of Gaines
ville; 20 grandchildren, 22 great 
grandchildren and one great great 
grandchild.

Preceding her in death were 
two sons, Doyle .McCurley who 
died March 5, 1957, and Haskell 
McCurley, who died Nov. 24, 1970. 
Mrs. McCurley is survived by the 
widows of her two sons.

ROCKY BACHMAN

Rocky Bachman 
Named to All State 
Defense Team

Rocky Bachman of Crowell was 
named to the Class A All-State 
defense football team by the Tex
as Sports Writers Association.

Bachman, 5-11, 197 pounds, is 
a junior in Crowell High School.

Bachman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Bachman Jr. o f the 
Thalia community.

Only other District 8-A player 
to make the coveted all-state team 
was Ricky Allgood of Holliday.

Bachman was named to the first 
team defense as a lineman while 
Allgood was placed in the second 
team defensive backfield.

Contributioiis to 
Crowell Cemetery 
Drop During 1971

Pratidant Asks 
For Centinuod 
Support of Profoct
Contributions to the Crowell 

Cemetery as reported by Mrs. Dar- 
vin Bell, president, follow:

Ruby Reinhardt, $10.00; Will 
McCormick, Temple, $10.00; Mat- 
tie Fish, $10.00; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Emery, San Angelo, $20.00; 
Fredia Miller, Childress, $10.00; 
Juanita Kincheloe and J. C., 
$10.00; Kathryn Pulliam, Vega, 
$25.00. A total o f $42.25 was giv
en for the riding lawn mower.

Mrs. Bell said: “ The contribu
tions to the cemetery this past 
year have been lower than in the 
past years, but we are apprecia
tive to those who have given.

“ Our expenses go on. The care
taker must be paid and there are 
numerous other expenses.

“ Some say too much emphasis 
is made in our support to the 
cemetery. We would not want to 
neglect our cemetery. It is a me
morial to our loved ones.”

NEW BANK DIRECTOR— Gra
dy Halbart af Faard City was 
namad last waak as a aaw dl- 
raatar af tlia First Stata Bask 
ia Varaaa.

Special Income 
Tax Meeting to Be 
Held Jannary 27th

Thursday, January 27, is the 
date for a special income tax 
training meeting in Crowell. Nor
man Brints, area farm manage
ment special, Texas agricultural 
extension service. Vernon, will 
provide information for complet
ing forms, new rules, keeping rec
ords and collecting receipts for 
filing a tax return. He will also 
answer any questions concerning 
income tax for farmers, business
men, and all interested persons.

The meeting will be held at 
2 p. m., Thursday, January 27, 
at the community center, accord
ing to County Agent Joe Burkett.

Fiva N«w Vahiclas 
Rogittarod Last W««k

Five new vehicles were regis
tered here last week, as follows:

January 10, Delmar McBeath, 
1972 Chevrolet coupe; January 12, 
Sydney M. Alexander, 1972 Chev
rolet pickup; January 12, Joe H. 
McLarty, 1972 Chevrolet pickup; 
January 13, Robert L. Taylor, Jr., 
1972 Chevrolet pickup; January 
14, Mrs. J. D. Cook, 1972 Chevro
let 4-door.

Crowdl Girb Win 
District Opener 
Over Chfllkothe

The Crowell High School girls 
basketball team took a lop-sided 
67 to 29 win over the Chillicothe 
girls here last Friday night in the 
first conference game for either 
team.

The Crowell girls started the 
game o ff  at a fast clip, had 31 
points at the end of the first quar
ter and had accumulated 60 points 
at half-time.

Cheryl Branch led the local at 
tack with 26 points; Rhonda Ve- 
cera and Sandra Whitfield each 
had 16 and Jo Ann Gerhardt had 
11. Branch made 13 free throws 
without missing and wound up the 
night with 16 points out o f 17 
free throw attempts. Rhonda Swan 
held Chillicothe’» leading scorer 
to 7 field goals, and good defense 
was also turned in by Rhonda 
Howard and Remelle .Marlow.

This brings the local girls’ sea
son record to 16 wins against 5 
losses.

Bob Cook is coach of the girls’ 
team.

CoMSpeDLast 
Week Brings Low 
Mercury Rea^ng

A blast o f winter air late last 
week brought the coldest weather 
of the winter to this area.

The front blew through Thurs
day and with the sudden drop 
in temperature and the high winds 
accompanying the front, the chill 
factor was several degrees below 
zero.

The mercury was at its low of 
6 degrees early Saturday morning.

No moisture accompanied the 
cold blast. A warming trend sent 
the mercury soaring to more pleas
ant readings by Monday.

CottiHi Total Now 
Up to 1,815 Bales

The USDA Cotton Division 
Classing Office at Altus graded 
BOO samples of Foard County cot
ton during last week, boosting the 
season’s total to 1,816 hales.

This compares with 2,796 bales 
at the same date a year ago.

Bought by Late Fred Riethmayer

First Five Years of Texas License 
Plates on Display in Local Museum

When the 1972 car tags go on 
sale on February 1, it will be the 
66th consecutive year that cars 
in Texas have been licensed, for it 
was on April 4, 1917, that the 
thirty-fifth Legislature passed an 
act -which provided for the crea
tion o f a State Highway Depart
ment.

Texas colonists’ gradual devel
opment followed the old Spanish 
Trails and their covered wagons 
carried them over roads that were 
liquid mud in rainy weather and 
iron furrows in dry weather. Lit
tle improvement o f roads was 
made from the “ prairie schooner 
era”  to the day of the horse and 
buggy, but by the late 1800’s, the 
need for better roads was recog
nized as one of Texas’ major prob
lems. In 1890, a constitutional 
amendment was passed to provide 
an ad valorem road tax not to 
exceed 15 cents on the $100 valu-

Basketball Teams 
Play at Munday 
Friday Night

Local Toams W ill 
Go to Chillicotho 
Noxt Tuosday Night

Coach Bob Cook will be taking 
his three basketball teams to Mun
day Friday night, January 21 and 
the three go against the Moguls 
ir. district games.

The Crowell A hoys team will 
be playing its first District 8-.  ̂
game o f the season; the local girU 
will he playing their third 8A con
test and the B boys will be playing 
their second 8A game.

These same three teams will be 
going to Chillicothe for district 
games next Tuesday, January 25.

The local teams have been play
ing some exciting games this sea
son, and fans are urged to go to 
the out-of-town as well as the 
home games.

T. R. Cates Sr. Has 
86Hi Birthday

T. R. Cates, Sr., pioneer resi- 
dtnt of the Thalia community, is 
observing his 86th birthday to
day, Thursday, January 20.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cates are pres
ently residing in Quanah House 
at Quanah.

Mr. Cates, athough crippled by 
arthritis, is still able to read the 
newspaper without his glasses.

Bloodmobde Sets 
Two Local Visits

The Red Cross Red River Blood- 
mobile has set up two visits to 
Foard County this year.

Quota for each visit is 60 pints 
with the dates named being Feb
ruary 17 and July 20.

Has iy e  Surgery
Harvey Taylor, Minister of the 

Eastside Church o f Christ in Crow
ell, had eye surgery in Baylor Hos
pital at Dallas Tuesday, January 
11. He returned home last Fri
day. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Don Hill, and 
family at Mesquite before return
ing home.

ation.
By 1903, more revenue for 

road.s was needed, so the Legisla
ture passed an act authorizing 
counties to issue bonds for public 
uad improvements. Between this 
period and 1916, the use of the 
rubber-tired surrey and finally the 
automobile, made acute the need 
for more roads. The Federal Aid 
Road Act o f 1916 stipulated that 
federal funds had to be matched 
with sums raised by counties.

To secure federal funds, the 
State Highway Commission o f 
1917 granted state aid to coun
ties for highway construction, but 
such highways were to be main
tained by the counties. With a 
staff o f ten persons, headed by 
-State Highway Engineer George 
A. Duren. the Highway Depart
ment begun operating in June, 
1917, from offices in the State 
Capitol, and recorded and issued 
licenses to 194,720 motor vehicle» 
in Texas. Each year since that 
time, a large percentage of in
crease in automobile sales has 
been recorded with the excep
tion o f four years, 1931, 1932, 
depre.-sion years, and 1942, 1943, 
war years.

Throvgb the courtesy of 
George Riethmayer, car tag» for 
the first five years are on dis- 

I play at the Foard County court 
house museum. The car, a 1917 
Model T Ford, was bought in 
the fall of 1916 by his father, 
the late Frod Riethmayer, from 
J H. Self and Sons. The orig
inal car tag bora the numbers 
333 and subsequent tags were 
placed on the original.

Riethmayt.’ lecalls that it was 
|(« tton hat vest time ar.d he was j in the field when he saw his fath- 
I er and George Self driving the 
' new car out in the field. John 
Riethmayer accompanied the two 
mer. back to town to return the 
wagon and team to the farm.

Fred Riethmayer was born in 
Germany and moved to Taylor, 
Texas with his family when he was 
quite young. After his marriage, 
he lived in Missouri and Okla
homa. He and his family arrived 
in Foaid County in 1908 on the 
first south-bound passenger train.

By 1910, the new car era had 
airived in Foard County. The 
three doctors, D.'s. J. M. Hill, R. 
L. Kincaid and Hines Clark, 
bought cars in Dallas in 1909 and 
it took four days to make the 
trip home. The same year, N. J. 
Roberts and T. N. Bell, business 
partrets, bought a car in Dallas. 
A man accompanied them to 
Ciowell and when they stepped 
out o f the car. they were dressed 
in gauntlets, raps, and dusters. 
That summer, the two families 
vacationed in Colorado in their 
rtw car. The first day, they got 
all the way to Acme.

In 1914, J. H. Self and Sons 
took the Ford agency and built 
a new building for it. They hauled 
gasoline direct from Quanah in 
barrels on a horse-drawn freight 
wagon. Selling for about 50 rents 
per gallon, the gasoline was meas
ured from the barrels and strain
ed through a chamois in one-gal
lon cans. Other services were free 
air, free water, and free directions 
to the blacksmith shop. It was 
George’s job to accompany the 
nervous new customer home and 
spend some time, sometimes all 
night, teaching him to drive his 
new Ford, and then be driven back 
to town by the somewhat shaky, 
but happy customer.

'••tths
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SHOW OLD LICENSE FLATES— Sheriff Edward Howard and 
Mrs. V. A. JehasM pietared aheve heldint Sve e f Ih* sarilai* 
Toaos eohloU Hooaso plata» alMg wHh the now tags for 197S 
whioh go on solo Fohrwary 1*
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WILDCA T

Chillicoth«. Tuesday, ihese two 
teams traveled to Paducah. This 
Friday ni*rht, the boys’ A team 
joins ir. the district action when 
all three teams play Munday at 
Munday. The juniors are repre
sented on all of the teams, and 
we are proud of all three teams.

—Pog« 2—
Foord County Nows

Crowell, Tea., Jaaoary 20. 1972

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 por year ia Foard and 

adjeiainf cooatios.
$5.20 oUcwhoro.

DID YOU KNOW -

Sophomore News

Editor .... 
Senior ....
Junior ...........
Sophomore ....
Freshmen ___
Sports .......—
Typist .........
Sponsor .

____Daryl Halencak
____ Debbie Johnson
......... ... Babs Streit
...........Debbie Scott

. Jacquelyn Brown
...........  Terry Cobb
........ Brenda Cox

Mrs. Jean Halbert

Weekly Sthedule 
January 17-21

Monday; band parents meeting. 
Tuesday: Library Club. BB Pa

ducah there 6:30.
Thursday: ROTC senior bovs. 

11 .
Friday: BB Munday there 5:00.

With the new semester under
way. sophomores are still involved 
in books, basketball games, band 
and other activities revolving 
around school life.

Congratulations are in order to 
Julie Streit who made all-district 
bend last month. Julie advanced 
to all-rethon tryouts, and made 
second chair bassoon. She is now 
eligible to advance to all-area band 
later this month. Congratulations 
and good luck, Juliet!

Film on Catti« F««d«r 
Operations Available 
For Public Showing

Freshman Frolics

Seniors
Experiments have beer, done in 

cbemistry this past wee'ii. Many 
consisted of different types of 
acids which must be har^dled very 
carefully, as well as, breakable 
graduates and lest t-bes. Isn't 
that right, Nancy and Beth?

Wednesday, a March c f  Dirres 
film was showm to the student 
body. Many realized hew their 
dimes and quarters could help 
children with birth defects.

Sr-»r'-i Hayr.ie shewed slides to 
the cinos class or, her trip to 
Wash.rgton. I: was very educa
tional and eny>;yed by all.

The freshmen haven't done 
much but school work this week. 
It seemed as if all the teachers 
had It in for us and decided to 
get even by giving us homework.

Some freshm.en are trying out 
for junior high all-region band 
next Saturday, Jan. 29. They are 
Barbie Scott, Cheryl Garrett. .\r- 
tkur Cerda, and Jacquelyn Brown. 
Good luck:

■ .\ 25-minute film produced by
j the Texas Cattle Feeders .\sso- 
Iciation. entitled “ .4 Day with the 
¡Cattle Feeder,”  is available for!
I use by civic, agricultural and other |
I groups for programs, according 
to Dr. Robert C. .\lbin. professor' 
o f animal science at Texas Tech .
University.

“ Texas Tech has been presente«! , 
with a copy o f the film to be made I 
available to groups who are inter- ] 

j ested in feedlot operations," D r .'
I .Albin said. The film is in color ------------------------------------- -

i n s ’ « ' U l  W o u W  C r t a i n l y  H e l p
land adult clubs interested in ag- O U f  B a l a n c e  o F

I r r S r  P a y m * n t s  P i c t u r e
Groups wishing to schedule the

film are invited to write Dr. Rob- M. Tewksbury writes m the
¡ert 
mal

IN EVENT OF NUCLEAR ATTACH, 
THE AIR CAN BE CONTAMINATED BY RADIO*

)UT PARTICLES.

T h a t  ftADiATidhi /W 
IT S e LF  DOES M O T HARM 
FOOD AND W ATER, m g  
THE PRESEN CE OF RADIO' 
ACTIVE P A R T IC LES  THAT 
M A K ES  THEM H ARM FUL. 
GENERALLY F A LLO U T  

P A R T IC L E S  CAN B E  REMOVES 
BY  WASHING. PEELING OR R E 
MOVING COYER.

MOM Mers» «Arre «• BALL VOU« kSSAL Cf«« )
DCS, Again

The U. S. Department o f Agri
culture has placed additional re
strictions on the use o f diethylstil- 
bestrol (DES), a synthetic growth 
promoting hormone used in live-

C. Albin. Department o f Ani- Oregon Voter “ ¡h e  U. S/* ."¿T k feed, .rccording^^
Science. P O Box 4249._Tex- careless way Ort*. extension meat! specialist.

Band Notes
as Tech Station. Lubbock. Texas international payments is often
T9409.

The Junior Journal
.Americar. history class starte« 

using a new type of learning 
method. Instead c f ,U,rg a study 
guide «very day. a rr:up cf f :ur 
present reports os a sectus c f a 
chapter. T^ere are e:gbt groups
©: 'ur. and each group has a

When in thè ccurse c i  human 
event*. Mrs. Dra'rek tells us to 
r ’eitor.ie . . .  In tne Englah III 
classes. t'r.e .-tu-iy of .Am.erican lit- 
erature has berun, Befcre Chnst- 
mas. th* pertod of .Amencas iit- 
eratu.e iir .r c  r..a. v.-res was 
coverec ‘.‘re f  thè - - ‘  mments 
while study:ng .A” er:,-an .tcra- 
ture .'.anrg tic  revc .tatior.ary per- 
MÒ “  i,- •. ■ me--or:T« *.r« hrst pa: 
« f  t'r« Deolarstcor. cf In-tepen- 
d«n,'e. ?t..der*« f«,-;ttd tc thè resi 
of th«:.- c'a.‘ s *ee-nr;rc :r. Tr.urs- 
day and t - i i r g  >r. M.r.«iay.

C " " r - ur« ;r «t,,Te fcr 
cne ;;r.:cr cn thè Wi.dca: fort.-a,; 
team F.ocsy Bac-..-ar. was r.amed 
tc thè ali-state nrst team dei«r.se 
He wa> or. thè all-stat« second 
team, deiesje last year Congrat- 
ulatior- Rce'sy! (O f course. you 
real'.ze tn:* trears ttat you bave 
to te an .\.l-.\mencar. r..ut year’ »

Gocd lue» to all ci tne W;..tfat 
baskettai, team». 7'r.e g:rls’ ar.- 
the r-oys' B teams cren«-, d.str-.ct 
play las: Enea} «v«n.rt am;n-t

Dwair. Crosby. Carolyn Jones. 
Bars Streit. Nancy Looney and 
Julie Streit traveled to Iowa Park 
Friday. January 7, to try out for 
the All Region II Band. Nancy. 
Julie and Babs made the band 
and won the right to advance to 
area try-outs. Several towms in
cluded in the region are Wichita 
Fallí. San .Angele. .Abilene. Chil
dress and Henr.etta. with 26 coun
ties represented. The area tryouts 
are held in Fon Worth on Janu
ary 22. This area includes four 
regions. Da!'.as and Fon lAcnh 
are two o f the included cities. 
T."ere are 59 counties represented 
in this area. In each o f the four 
region bar.-ds in this area, only 
the first half c f  each band advan
ces ;c area. F t  instance, if there 
are 24 clanr.ets, only the first 12 
g«- tc area. Tee try-out musk for 
■■ .strict, region, and area is the

Big Tax Bite

criticized by contemptuous Euro
peans. They conveniently forget 
that $19.1 billion o f their World 
War I debts to the U. S. remain

pecialist
the new ruling became mandatory 
January $. Under the new pro
gram. federal meat inspectors will 
hold all cattle and sheep from 
slaughter at least seven days un
less the animals are certified as 
not having been fed DES or as

, The Phillips Petroleum Com-
‘ pany notes that according to th. »» taxp^ye«
.Amcncan Petroleum Institute’s Kii* ■ having been withdrawn from DES
Committee on Publk Affairs, the f« "® ?   ̂ w '. i .  .«t 1«*« seven days before slaugh-
average American would pretest '  been repani. If »he*«'
loudly if he had to give up an European* would get busy and, --------------------------------
amount equivalent to half his an- P*T «»  these huge sums »>al-i
r.ual net income to pay hu Uxes * = «  .‘*^^*"*'* *®‘‘ ’** ^  very C O f d  O f  T f lO n k S
But. in effect, that’s just wh.ai h«»ithy indeed
the oR ir^dustry piaid. and more.
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Seven

Revisions Made in 
Texas Driver 
Qnalificatioiis

in 1967— the latest year for whkh 
such infomaticr. is available.
all-state lineman on defense for ' 
class .A footh«!!. This is a real 
honor for Rocky and Crowell High 
SchooL

Tuesday. January 11. the girl*
traveled to Vernon and catre
heme with a i S  to 22 victory. Fri
day night the girls won the first
iistnct game cf the season with

It IS constituted f tiiree 67 to 29 ever
difficult exercise* which are per- 
forired l-efcre a pane! of judge«. 
The judges rate each performance 
ar d select the t-est p'jiyers to be

tvand. In Texas there are

swooping victory ci 
Chilíkothe.

Friday, January 21. Monday 
Mtguls wCl be the Wildcats’ aim 
when tr.e team.* travel to Munday 
t : play at 5 .il4>.

r.ve area.- If a persc-n make* all- 
i ita  bar.,1. he is in the all-state 

ar i. .At al.-state. tr.ere are two
f .  ar..;*. the sim.pnonic an« concert

Cafeteria Menu 
Jan. 24-28

iands. If they accept 20 Tutes
f-:m  th« «ntir» state. 10 for each 
's rd . only four from each area
are c£„s«=. Th-a is approximately 
Í. ur f  utes cut c f 25 on^sen from 
raen area. The ccxpeuticn is very 
‘ trKt, sir -e t.-.ere is no distinction 
r-er»een class .A. .A.A. .A.A.A and 
-A.A.A.A Tne try-outs are cn a 
strivtly T.cindual basis. Good 
• uck Nancy. Bato, and Julie at 
Area:

Monday: enchiladas, battered
corn, tomed salad, light bread, 
mil'«, peach cobbler.

Tuesday: vierna sausage, pinto 
‘r-«ar.*, seasoned greens, cabbage

Sports
% •. ngrit iatior.s are ir. order 

Í r P.M-v Bachman, who made

♦ aw. eo.-T. bread and m.ilk. fruit 
with dream, whip.

Wednes-iay: fried chkken and 
giavy, Eng .sh peas, buttered nee, 
ce'tery sticks, roll*, mil'a. Jello.

Thunday: ham., macaroni and 
-•heese. blackeyed pea*, carrot 
st^ks. rtl-s. milk, peanut butter 
Cake.

Fnday; hamburgers, french 
fries, lettuce, tomato, onion and 
pickle slices, milk, charry cobbler.

We are truly grateful to the 
good friends who did so much for 
us during our recent oorrow. May 
we take this meant of saying 
thank you for the many comfort
ing expreoaions o f your friendship 
and affection.

The family of Mr*. S. M. Tole.
2$-ltp

! Card of Thanks
I want to thank my friends for 

the lovely flowers, gifts, cards 
and food, and other act* o f kind
ness while I was in our hospital 
and General in Wkhita Fall*. Also 
thanks to onr wonderful hospital 
staff. Dr. Stapp and Recic Wom
ack. May God blest you.

Lou OwT.sbey.
26-ltp

X 'Card of Thanks
I want to thank Dr. Stapp. the 

nurses and all the hospital staff 
for the wonderful care I received 
while I was in the hospital. Alto, 
thank* for the cards, flower*, gifts 
aad visits.

Mrs. Laura Choate.
2S-ltc

ION THE CO  —  H otpantf 
w a rm  up fo r  w in te r  in 
q u i l t e d  c o t to n . T h e y ’ re 
matched up with a double- 
breasted jacket styled with 
patch pockets and shoulder 
epaulets. By CuddiecoaL

The Veterans Administration it 
urging veteran* to take 22-week 
course* in water pollution control 
now available at nine community 
and technical colleges around the 
country.

H  C o m m u n i t v  B u i l d e r  
a t  u i o r h

IT may not SEEN! very important. . .  Just one little ptirchase 
you make over the counter in some store. But it niakes >xhi 

an active Community Builder.. .  because the growth and pros
perity of .ANT area is determined by the sum of the large and 
small business transactions that take place within it. ASlien its 
Trade Volume goes up. so does the strength of its schools, its 
churches, and other civic facilities, and its business firms 
can offer better sen  ice, and a better selection of goods.

And. . .  since your ever>*day bu>*ing makes you a Community 
Builder. . .  isn't it smart to do yoAir buildi.ng in YOUR OAVN 
communicy. . .  so YOU can enjoy the benefits of it?

This Trod«-ot-Hofn« Ad Sponser«d Jo intly by:

The Foard County News

Texas .Agriciilture Commission
er John C. White has reminded 
Texas farmers and ranchers of re- 
rised driver qualification regula
tion* which should give significant 
relief from the stringent regula
tions that were in effect in 1971.

New exemptions were made for 
farmers and ranchers by the U. 
S. Department of Transportation 
after many complaints were filed 
against restrictive farm driver 
qualification regulations last year

The new regulations which be' 
came effective January 1 include:

1. Farm vehicle driver* operat
ing trucks weighing 10.000 pounds 
or less are totally exempt from 
the driver qualification rules.

2. Farm vehicle driver* operat
ing straight trucks weighing in 
excess o f 10,000 pound* srithin 
150 miles of their farms are to
tally exempt from the rules.

3. Farm vehicle drivers 18 year* 
or older operating a tractor-trail
er unit within 150 milea o f the 
farm are exempt, except they 
must be physically qualified but 
need not be physically examined 
and certified until January 1, 
1973.

4. Driver* employed by custom 
operator* are granted total exemp
tion while transporting custom 
harvesting machinery to or from 
a farm and while transporting the 
cuFtom-harvested crop* to storage 
or market.

The original regulations requir
ed drivers to be 21 yean o f age, 
submit to road tests, written and 
physical examir.ativn*. background 
checks and other regulations im
posed undue burdens on farmen 
whose families helped in growing 
and harvesting crops. White said.

•A research group from the Bir
mingham, Ala.. Veterans Admin
istration hospital recently report
ed information on a newly iden
tified disease, thyroid deficiency, 
which results from lesion in the 
brain.

Did You Know?
‘Did You Know?”  queries Com- 

merce magazine, that ’ 'Amatiur 
thieves, shoplifter* and vandals ri. 
val profeiaionnls in their war 
againit small buaineM. First 
month’s data in a continuous field 
survey by NaUonal Federation of 
Independent Business finds 44 p«, 
cent o f crime losses due to non- 
professionals. Of all respondents. 
15 per cent suffered theft, l i  p,, 
cent shoplifting, 8 per cent van- 
dalism, 6 per cent burglary, 3 p«r 
cent robbery in one month.”

Does N ot . . .
“ The Constitution does not pro

vide for first and second cIsm 
citizens.” — Wendell Lewi* WiUkie

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS

P o M i i M  SI CV«««U. T«»s. TStiT
TnanAsjr *s««»i tk* fim w**k Is 

Jsis ss4 tk« ls*t w«»k is D*««sik«r.
SUHSCRIFTION RATES 

$3.#4 pw  paar ia Foard sad 
adjoiaiog «aaalm . 

$•.20 olaawkere.
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HI-WAY MKT
SPCCIALS FOR JANUARY 20, 21* 22

SPARE RIBS h
Bacon Bails 4 h hn
SAUSAGE 3PICNIC HAHIdlicookdhSS«
BOILIHG BEEFSkll«) 
GROUND BEEF $ 59«Eboer’s SBccd Bacon lb. 39(
BANANAS h 1U0
Rnssel Potaloes 2( b s . 8 9 0  
Frozen Cream Pies 3 ^ o r n ^
GOLD MCDAL FLOUR 25 lbs. $2«39 
BONUS Oiant Box 79^
Sandwich Cookies 594 pkg. 2 For $1.00 
TUCKCR'S SHORTCNINO 3 lbs. 794 
Austex Spaghotti A Moat Balls 3 cans $1 
YAAtS Sugary Sam 3 for $l«00_
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Bjr Bill Boykin 
Toxaa Proas Association

Austin, Tex.— An Interesting 
-fpolitical poll was taken at the 
4 u lf  Coast Press Association’s 
voard o f directors’ meeting in 
Houston January 8. Fourteen 
Newspaper publishers tvere asked: 
-•Who do you think will win the 
1 972 Governor’s race in Texas?”  
. Seven said Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, 

^our named Dolph Briscoe and two 
H'-̂ ted Gov. Preston Smith.

The same editors were asked 
^bout their vote.

Eleven voted for Dolph Briscoe,

iivo for Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes and 
ne for Governor Smith. 

SENATE CAMPAIGN —  The

f litical campaigns moved into 
11 swing with announcement by 
rmer U. S. Sen. Ralph W. Yar. 

Ikirough that he would make a 
«omeback try for a Senate seat.

Yarborough, 68, revealed his 
ralans in a series o f whirlwind 
1BWS conferences at Austin, Hous- 
2 n , Dallas, Fort Worth and San 
i^tonio. He seeks the Democratic 
•nomination to oppose Republican 
Hen. John Tower.

Barefoot Sanders o f Dallas, al
ready running for the Senate as a 
Democrat, welcomed onetime po. 
Hticnl ally Yarborough to the race 
•ns "one of our fine senior citi. 
gens.”  He said both Yarborough 
•nd Tower “ are out o f touch with 
the majority o f Texans.”

Yarborough said he had never 
la d  so successful a campaign 
•pening day. He stressed his near. 
Iy .l4  years’ experience as a pro. 
•ressive senator, and said in ans- 
•  er to questions about his age: 
•Til be around campaigning as 
long hours as snyhody else, if not 
longer.”

The former senator’s entry took 
l^m e o f the spotlight away from 
^ e  warming governor’s race 
%here Gov. Preston Smith, Lt.

tov. Ben Barnes and Uvalde 
incher Dolph Briscoe are start- 
Inir to mis it up.
Five Democmtic candidates are 

•gloving around the state in the 
lieutenant governor’s race.

Treasurer Jesse James, Comp. 
R oller o f Public Accounts Robert 
H- Calvert and Commissioner of 
Agriculture John C. White during 
the last week announced for re* 
•lection. Calvert and James are 
•xpected to draw some opposition.

State Rep. Frances Farenthold 
« f  Corpus Christi announced she 
1> "taking a serious look”  at pros-

{ects for a gubernatorial race, 
nt has not ruled out challenging 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin.

SCHOOL DECISION APPEAL. 
HD —  The State Board o f Educa
tion voted unanimously to appeal 
^he monumental federal court de
cision that the Texas property Ux 
•giethod o f financing schools h  un- 
•onstitutional.

Meanwhile, the hoard assumed 
tesponsibility for drafting a new 
♦lan for supporting the school sys- 
» m  and ordered a task force be 
Jnrmed to do the study job in the 
•\-ent an appeal to the U. S. Su-

preme Court fails.
The state, according to Texas 

Research League, has several op
tions. One is full state financing, 
which by 1974 would require an 
expenditure of a billion dollars a 
year just to maintain the status 
quo.

Another alternative is state-lo
cal financing that would provide 
approximately equal resources for 
each child. The League suggested 
redrawing district boundaries to 
redistribute property values or su
perimposing multi-district taxing 
regions over present operating die- 
tricts to provide equalisation by 
regions.

A decision, the League noted, 
must be made as to whether the 
goal is educational expenditures 
at the present level in rich dis- 
tricts or at a lower "average lev
el.”  The latter would mean re
ducing the number o f teachers 
and lowering salary supplements 
in some districts to create more 
positions and higher salaries in the 
poor districts.

REPUBLICANS EAGER —
Texas Republicans in a recent 
meeting here boasted o f wide-open 
opportunities in 1972 presidential 
and U. S. Senate races, for dou
bled state legislative strength and 
possible election o f a governor.

Scandals in state government 
and prospects of single-member 
House (legislative) districts offer 
the GOP its biggest chance to 
elect candidates and achieve re
form through two-party govern
ment, the Republican State Execu
tive Committee was told repeated
ly-

The GOP issued verbal invita
tions to unhappy Democrats and 
Independents, regardless o f politi
cal philosophies, to enlist in Re
publican ranks.

AG OPINIONS —  Atty. Gen. 
Crawford C. Martin declared the 
controversial new code o f ethics 
for state and local officials uncon
stitutional and was commended by 
Governor Smith and Secretary of 
State Bob Bullock.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded:

• A school of veterinary and 
xoological medicine at Texas Tech 
University can be approved by 
simple majority vote o f the Co
ordinating Board, Texas College 
and University System. New and 
separate institutions require a 
two-thirds vote o f the Board.

• A witness in a criminal case 
under subpoena is entitled to mile
age and witness fees.

• Jim Wells County commission
ers redistricting o f commissioners 
precincts August 11 is void due 
to failure to publish notice of 
changes.

INSURANCE CUTS ORDERED
— The State Insurance Board has 
directed lower collision insurance 
premiums for motorists whose cars 
•re equipped with new damage- 
resistant bumpers. No domestic 
manufacturers have yet certified 
cars that meet the standards, how-

W * ore lic«ns«d to soil Pro-Nood or 
Pro-Arrongod Funorals by tho 

Stato Bonking Commission.
Soo us for dotali Information.

W . R. WOMACK FUNERAL HOME
WWMWIIMMMIIIMWIIMH

ever.
Twenty per cent discounts were 

ordered for 1972 cars with bump
ers that can stand a five-miles-per- 
hour collision, front or rear, with
out damage. Fifteen per cent cuts 
will be in force for new cars with 
bumpers which can stand a five- 
mph front end crash and 2^-mph 
rear end bump. Ten per cent re
ductions apply for 1972 autos sus
taining a five-mph front and 2H- 
mph rear collision without damage 
to lights, fuel, exhaust, cooling or 
latching systems or to the bump
ers themselves.

URANIUM MINING EYED —
Street-by-street tests with sensi
tive scanning equipment to record 
possible abnormal radioactivity 
from uranium mining operations 
will be made in the South Texas 
area.

Air and ground surveys by the 
State Health Department have dis
closed no evidence of public health 
hazards, and none is anticipated 
by S.H.D. However, health prob
lems have been reported in Colo
rado where a gas released by ra
dium remained in tailings or 
wastes after usable uranium is ex
tracted. The wastes there were 
used for construction fill.

Towns to be covered in the 
screening include Floresville, 
Karnes City, Kenedy, Three Riv
ers, George West, Tilden, Pleas
anton, Leming, Poth, Hobson, 
Falls City, Helena, Panna Maria, 
Coy City, Lenz, Caesar, Pawnee, 
Mineral, Oakville, Simmons, Cali- 
ham, Whitsett, Peggy, Campbell- 
ton, Christine, McCoy and Caugh- 
ran. Uranium mills operate in 
Falls City and near Three Rivers.

Short Snorts
Governor Smith is considering 

a recommendation for a state-wide 
food stamp program which would 
call for about $17 million, in state 
aid to counties and would produce 
$286 million in federal assistance 
for the needy.

Rural development may be the 
answer to pollution, urban crowd
ing and rural poverty. Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White con
tends.

''Biologist and tho 
Boy" Avallablo for 
Local Showing

The award-winning conservation 
film, “ Biologist and the Boy,”  is 
now being distributed by the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment’s film library.

The 14-minute film, narrated by 
Arthur Godfrey, deals with the 
threat to the nation’s estuarine 
ateas. It was financed by the five 
Gulf Coast states in cooperation 
with the U. S. Department o f In
terior’s Bureau o f Commercial 
Fisheries.

There is no charge for use o f 
the film, and its length makes it 
suitable for luncheon meetings.

The film won the U. S. Indus
trial Film Festival’s Award for 
Creative Excellence in audio-vis
ual communication.

Charlie Papa Productions pro
duced the film, and it has been 
distributed by United Artists to 
commercial theaters since the 
summer o f 1969.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank each and ev

eryone who made my stay in the 
hospital so nice. To the friends 
and relations who came to see 
me, sent food, cards, gifts and 
flowers, made calls and prayer for 
me, to the nurses, cooks and help
ers and an extra thank you to Dr. 
Stapp for letting me spend two 
hours at home Christmas eve night 
so I could have dinner with my 
family which was prepared and 
brought to our home by our daugh
ter, Mrs. Danny McRae. All our 
children were present but our 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ret- 
tig, and family. May God bless all 
o f you.

Mrs. Foy McRae and family.
28-ltp

NO. 1«41
Condensed Statement o f the Condition o f 

CROWELL. TEXAS

At the close o f business December 31, 1971

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.................1,792,976.04
Banking House and Fixtures........23,300,00
Bonds and Securities...................629,272.30
Federal Reserve Bank Stock........10,500.00
U. S. Geverneient
Beads .............................................  •1»,781.28
U. S. GevernBieat
OUigetioBs ................................ l,(M0,2O«.42

Cask and Exekange .................1,006,841.88

Telal Assets.......................   8,133,878.89

U ABIU TIES

Capital Stock .......... ....... ......— 100,000.00

Surplus ........................................  260,000.00

Undivided Profits and Reserves..190,612.34 

Deposits ..................................  4,692,966.36

TeUi Liabilities ......................  8,133,878.89

The above statement is com et,
LEE BLACK, Cashier.

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTBOUSLY RENDERED 
Member of Federsi Deposit Insarsaee CorpomtioB
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Foard County N«ws

Crowell, Tex., January 20, 1972

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$5.20 elsewhere.

from the New§ • s •

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, January 22, 
1942, issue of The Foard County 
News:

With the members of the foot
ball squad, their roach, their par
ents, the pep squad sponsor and 
pep squad leaders, the Rotary 
Anns and a few others as their 
honor guests, the Rotary Club en
tertained with a banquet in the 
basement of the Methodist Church 
last Friday evening. The enter
tainment o f the football boys and 
their mothers and dads has become 
un annual occasion with the Crow
ell Rotary Club.

O——
Approximately 66,000 male res

idents in Texas will be registered 
in the 20 and 21 year old age 
groups on February 16, General 
J. Watt Page, State Selective Ser
vice Director, has announced.

The following thirteen Foard 
County boys were sent to Lubbock 
by the Local Selective Service 
Board Jan. 16 for physical exami
nation: Ray D. Short, Gerald M. 
Branch, Troy E. Eavenson, George 
N. Lindsey, Noland A. Denton, 
Phillip R. Skelton, Oscar F. Mc
Call, J. T. Hudgins, James B. 
Weatherred, Edward Richter, 
James R. Meadors, Willard IV. 
Starnes and William F. Priest. 
Rogers W’oods was sent to Lub
bock for examination on Jan. 19. 
The following have volunteered 
into the Air Corps as reported to 
the board during the past week: 
William N. Bryant, Woodrow 
Johnson, Fred Lee Carroll, Harvey 
D. Nelson and John Rader.

Receiving jackets at the foot
ball awards program last Monday 
were Harold Canup, Charlie 
Thompson, Bobby Spears, Rudolph 
Ilalenrak, T. L. Owens, Fred 
Pierce, Alton Roark, Arnold 
Smith, Albert Bird, Paul Vecera, 
C. J. Kelton, Kenneth Archer, 
Gordon Flrwin, Dewitt Cauthan, 
Bill Owens and Bobby Joe Hunter. 
The eight boys receiving sweaters 
with reserve letters are Clifford 
White, Cecil Parkhill, Lowell 
Campbell, Sam Franklin, Pat Mc
Daniel, John Carter, Glen Taylor 
and J. W. Sollis.

Alton (?avin left Jan. 5 for 
Fort Worth where he will finish 
a junior accounting course in a 
business college in that city.

The Foard County Lunch Room 
Project has secured a 7-acre plot 
of ground on the Guy Todd farm 
on the Margaret highway and 
plans are being made to plant it 
in vegetables for the lunch rooms 
of the county. The plan is to have 
fresh vegetables for use in the 
lunch rooms in the spring and to 
can all during the summer months 
for use in the lunch rooms in the 
winter. The planting and the gar
dening and the canning are all 
to be done by WPA labor. The 
lunch rooms are located in Crow
ell. Thalia, Margaret and River
side. The canning plant will be 
in the Crowell Lunch Room.

Pvt. Leo R. Sanders of Camp 
Polk, La., is here on a furlough 
o f a few days for a visit with 
his wife and his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dicker- 
son left Wednesday for their home 
in San Antonio after having been 
here for several days visiting rela
tives.

Ph«asant Hunt«rs 
Not Toe Succ«ssful

The nine-day Texas Panhandle 
phea.sant harvest was down from 
last year, according to Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department officials.

Hunters this year took approx
imately 7,000 birds compared to 
12,000 last year.

Biologists for the department 
blamed the decrease in harvest 
on a number of things including 
a lower population o f birds this 
year and rain and snow before 
and during the season.

The bad weather before the sea
son prevented farmers from turn
ing under the large tracts of crop 
stubble, and during the season, 
hunters had a difficult time driv
ing to hunting areas due to the 
mud.

Only 36 per cent of the hunt
ers this year got birds compared 
to 67 per cent last year.

Tips from a Pro

Wray Mundy
NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVER OF THE YEAR

LOOK BEFORE YOU BACK!

Two Minutes 
With the Bihle

Justified Withoel a Causa

God tells us in His W’ord that 
believers are "justified freely by 
His grace through the redemption 
that is in Christ Jesus”  (Rom. 3: 
24). The word “ freely,”  here, 
does not mean “ without cost,”  but 
“ without cause.”  The same orig
inal word is to translated in John 
16:26, where we find the words of 
Christ: “ They hated Me without 
a cause.”

Thus sinners hated Christ “ with
out a cause,”  yet God justifies 
sinners “ without a cause.”  How 
can this be? Let’s see:

What had Christ done to earn 
the enmity of men? Nothing what
ever. He had been kind and good, 
had helped those in distress, had 
healed their sick, had made the 
dumb to speak, the deaf to hear, 
the blind to see and the lame to 
leap for joy. Why, then, did they 
hate Him: The Bible says they 
hated Him “ without a cause,”  i. 
e., without any cause in Him. The 
cause o f their hatred lay in their 
own evil hearts.

But on the other hand, what 
have sinners done to merit justi
fication before God? Again the 
answer is: Nothing whatever. They 
have broken His commandments 
every day, lying, stealing and com
mitting hundreds o f other sins. 
Yet in love God gave His Son to 
die for them on Calvary “ that He 
might be just and (at the same 
time) the Justifier o f him that be- 
lieveth in Jesus”  (Rom. 3:26). 
He loves and justifies believers 
“ without a cause,”  i. e., without 
any cause in them. The cause is 
to be found in His own compas
sionate heart, for “ God is love.”

Thus those who trust in Christ, 
who died for our sins, are justi- 
field without a cause, by God’s 
grace, through the reilemption 
that is in Christ Jesus.

“ Go<i commendeth His love 
toward us in that while we were 
yet sinners Christ died for us”  
(Rom. 5 :8 ).

“ By this Man is preached . . . 
the forgiveness o f sins, and by 
Him all that believe are justified 
from all things, from which ye 
could not be justified by the law 
of Moees”  (Acts 13:38,39).

Scotch magic transparent tape. 
With handy dispenser.— See them 
at the News office.

Proclamation: 
“3.76 in 76 Week”

Whereas, the Texas agiicultural 
industry, in all of its phases, con
tinues to be our most important 
industry, and

Whereas, agriculture continues 
to have great growth potential in 
our county with the rewards from 
such growth accruing to the bene
fit o f all citizens, and

Whereas, there is an urgent 
need for an active crusade to in
crease the public’s knowledge, ac
ceptance. and appreciation for the 
highly significant contribution 
which agriculture makes to the 
economy of our county and to the 
level of living enjoyed by its citi
zens, and

Whereas, it is recognized that 
all citizens of this county have a 
vital stake and a legitimate self- 
interest in the general well-being 
o f the farmers and ranchers who 
provide the great abundance and 
variety of food and fiber o f high
est quality which we all enjoy, and 

Whereas, “ 3.76 in ’76”  is a well- 
conceived program designed by 
the Texas .Agricultural Extension 
Service, with the endorsement and 
active support o f agiicultural 
agencies, organizations, and indi
vidual leaders, to help the agricul
tural industry achieve its full po
tential through an intensification 
o f efforts by producers, agri-busi
nesses, and professional agricul
turists to bring about an increase 
in income to Texas farmers and 
ranchers o f $I billion by the end 
o f the crop year 1976, and

Whereas, $610 million of the 
$1 billion goal has been achieved 
through the 1971 agricultural sea
son, and

Whereas, the achievement of an 
increase o f $1,134,500 in agricul
tural income by the end o f crop 
year 1976 will improve the net 
profit and competitive position of 
Foard County farmers and ranch
ers and make highly significant 
contributions to the future econ
omy of the county,

.Now therefore, I, Leslie Thom-

y
Are you 

ready?

n  Are you ready to provide the 
funds to send your children to 

! college?

I~l Are you ready with the neces
sary funds for your retirement?

Q  Is your family adequately pro
tected should something happen 
to you?

If you answered no to any of these 
questions, then it's tinne you called 
your local Farm Bureau Insurance 
agent—he's a good man to knowl

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

Ja(J( Welch, Agent
as, county judge o f Foard County, 
Texas, do proclaim the week o f 
January 17-23, 1972, as “ 3.76 in 
’ 76 Week”  in Foard County and 
call upon all citizens to join in 
this observance and to dedicate 
their efforts to the achievement 
of its stated objectives.

Dated this 12th day o f Janu
ary A. D. 1972.

Leslie Thomas, Covnty Judge,
Foard County, T^xas.

Card of Thanks
The family of Mrs. W. R. Mc- 

Curley wishes to express our ap
preciation to Dr. Stapp and the 
nurses of the Foard County Hos
pital fur the concern and care 
for our Mother during her illness; 
also to those who sent flowers 
and food. May we express our sin
cere thanks. May G(^ bless each 
of you.

The family of 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley.

Typewriter carbon paper. Get 
it at the News office.

Subscription 
Rotes Printed 
In Each Edition

For the information of 
tubscribori who wish to mail 
in thoir renewals, the Nawt 
hat for years listed the price 
of subscriptions on 8 of tbo 
8 pages of the paper. Those 
price rates can bo fonnd be
low tho page nnmber on the 
following pages: 2, 3, 4. 5. 
6, and 8.

So, if yon want to sab- 
scribe, tho prices ore listed 
for year cenvoaiaaco.

SALE
WINTKR CLIARANCK 

PARR'S WOMEN'S WEAR 
ELECTRA, TEXAS

Veterans Administration repre
sentatives provide bedside coun
seling on benefits for servicemen 
at 184 military hospitals as well 
as orientation for returnees at 
300 separation points.

NOTICE!
Unpaid Gty Taxes for 1971 Become Ddinquent

AFTER JANUARY 31, 1972
Avoid Penalty and Interest by Paying 

Yonr Taxes On or Before the Above Date!
Also, Now is the time to rn der yonr property 

in the Gty of Crowdl for the Year 1972.

CITY OF CROWELL
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THALIA
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Roland Taylor of Wichita Falls 
visited Mrs. Maggie Hammonds 
Monday and brought her a gen
erous sample of his homemade 
chili for which he is at least lo
cally famous.

Mrs. Maggie Capps, Roy and 
Clyde Self visited their brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. S. Mason, in Vernon General 
Hospital last week. Mr. Mason had 
sugery about two weeks ago; then 
early last week Mrs. .Mason suf 
fered a broken wrist when she 
was attempting to return home 
after a visit. She fell as she start
ed to enter her car. She was car
ried back into the hospital where 
she remained 4 days. She is now 
staying in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. X. Wiseman, and hus
band.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom attended the 
bedside of her sister, Mrs. James 
McClean of Quanah who under
went surgery Thursday in the Qua- 
rah hospital. She is reported to 
be doing nicely at this time.

Mrs. F ..\. Brown and Mrs. 
Maggie Capps visited Mrs. Vera 
Cluck Thursday in her gift shop. 
The Red Barn, five miles we.«t on 
the Benjamin highway.

Visitors of Mts. Fay Whitman 
Sunday were Rev. Wilson Holman 
o f Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Whitman .and Brian and Mrs. 
Georgia Johnson.

Mmes. G. A. Shultz, Ruth El
len McBeath. C. C. Wheeler, .Myr
tle Neill o f Thalia and Mmes. Ed
ward Howard and Larry Jones of 
Crowell attended an evangelistic 
conference in Fort Worth Tues
day. Rev. Doug Jones also went, 
going with others from Vernon by 
bus.

Mrs. Wanda Cates went to Gar
land Sunday afternoon for a visit 
with her daughters, Mrs. Marshall 
Messick, and family and Terri 
Cates, who is ill at this time. 

Visitors of Rev. Doug Jones

1RS Gives More
Details on Posting
Requirements

Retailers with revenues of less 
than $200,000 annually are no 
longer subject to base price post 
ing requirements, Ellis Campbell 
Jr., district director for North 
Te.xas, .said Tuesday. This deci 
sion w'as announced Saturday by 
the Price Commission.

These retailers, while still sub
ject to other price commission 
regulations, do not have to post 
signs listing the base prices or 
signs announcing the availability 
of base price information.

These retailers are still requir
ed to make available base price 
information if asked by customers. 
They will also still be subject to 
monitoring and spot checking by 
the Internal Revenue Service, and 
documentation of base prices must 
be made available to 1RS if re
quested.

Price Commission Chairman C. 
Jackson Grayson, Jr., said: “ The 
commission believes this decision 
will remove an undue administra
tive burden on those small retail
ers who do not have the personnel 
or facilities to comply with the 
posting requirements. This is con
sistent with the intent of Con
gress as expre.ssed in the Economic 
Stabilization Act.”

In other action, the Price Com
mission reported it has informed 
the American Pharmaceutical As
sociation that the commission has 
reaffirmed its position that the 
sale of drugs is a retail activity. 
The commission emphasized, how
ever, that its decision should not 
be interpreted as an intention to 
detract from, reduce or remove 
the professional status of phar
macists.

Additionally, the commi.«sion in
formed the association that Inter
nal Revenue Service has advised 
the commission that if a pharma
cist placet a standard compilation 
o f wholesale legend drug prices

Sunday were hi. parents, Mr. and IP»«* *
Mrs. Jones of Leaders, and his 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
erts and family of Oklahoma City 
who met here for a visit and to 
attend services at the Baptist 
Church where Rev. Jones is pas
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cummings 
and family of (Juanah visited in 
the J oe Eavenson home Friday.

Visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Sims last week were Mrs. Fay 
Britt of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Bockman of We
natchee, Washington.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ricky Eavenson 
and daughter of Irving spent a 
part of his vacation in the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Eavenson. here and her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Mien Taylor of 
Crowell last week.

Minister Rex Kiker of .\bilene 
visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Johnson and 
daughters of Vernon have moved 
to Oxnard, Calif., where his fath
er, Jimmie Johnson, and family 
have lived for several years.

Mrs. Warren Smith and Mrs. 
Roberta Barker of Crowell visited 
Mrs. Smith’s daughters and fam
ilies; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holley, 
Joy and Terry, of Burkburnett 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Morton, 
Charles and Tracy,
Falls Saturday.

fee or markup, along with a 22 
by 28 inch sign indicating the loca
tion of such information, the phar
macist is in compliance with the 
regulations. The list must be in 
the pharmacy and accessible to the 
public without the aid of a store 
employee, however, the commis
sion reported.

Pharmacists still must post 
prices of non-legend drug items 
according to commission regula
tions. However, under today’s rul
ing those pharmacists doing less 
than $200,000 in business annual
ly would be exempt from all post
ing requirements.

Scratch pad.s, 16c pkg. Why 
write your grocery list on the 
back o f an envelope when acratcb 
pads are so cheap.— News Office.

Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Coffey 

of Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Payne Thursday.

Duane Capps of Vernon visited 
Mrs. Maggie Capps Friday.

Mrs. Ernest Haney of Lockett 
visited Mrs. Maggie Hammonds 
last Thursday

John Warren visited Mr. and 
of Wichita Mrs. Z. S. Mason several times 

last week in the Vernon hospital. 
Visitors of .Mrs. Mary Kuba last Miss Ruth Brown of Truscott 

week end were Mr. and Mrs. Lupe spent the week end with Miss 
Balencia and girls of Monday, 1 Rhonda Swan and attended church 
Mrs. Mary Louise Brown and chil- here Sunday morning.
dren of Crowell, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Kuba and crildren of Vernon 
and Mrs. Alicia Rios and family 
o f Wichita Falls.

Mmes. .Maggie Hammonds, 
Georgia Johnson and Fay Whit
man went to Quanah Sunday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates,

Mrs. Myrtle Neill visited her 
sister. Mrs. Mamie Shultz, in Ver
non Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haney of 
Lockett and daughter, Mrs. Angie 
Peters of Vernon, visited here 
Sunday and attended services at 
the Baptist Church.

CANCER
Cancer death in MEN has increased 40 
per cent since 1936.
53,000 MEN will die from Lung Cancer 
this year.
Lung Cancer in MEN has increased 1500 
per cent since 1930.
55 per cent of all cancer deaths ore MALE.

(Fact from the National Cancer Inslitnte)

I have a plan that will offer up to

$ 50,000
FOR CANCER EXPENSEl

ORA MAE FOX
684-5911-Crow ell

Crowell Boys Win 
Local Basketball 
Tournament

Crowell teams almost made a 
clean sweep of their own grade 
school basketball tournament held 
last week end as the Crowell boys 
seventh and eight grade teams 
both won with the Oowell girls 
winning second in their division.

In the seventh grade boys di-

vision Paducah won 17 to 16 over 
Quanah 8th grade B team and 
Crowell won 18-17 over Quanah 
7th graders. Crowell then defeat
ed Paducah 25-16 Saturday after
noon to win the championship. 
Quanah 8th grade B team won 
third by defeating the Quanah 7th 
grade team 31 to 14 in consola
tion.

In the girls division, Chillicothe 
won 29 to 27 over Paducah A team 
and Crowell won 26 to 12 over 
Paducah B. Chillicothe then de
feated the Crowell girls 19-10 Sat- 
uiday to win the championship. 
Consolation games in this division 
were cancelled.

In the 9th grade boys division,

Paducah won 48 to 25 over Qua
nah while Crowell won 44-14 over 
Chillicothe. Crowell then defeated 
Paducah 45 to 20 to win the title. 
Quanah won third by defeating 
Chillicothe 49-18 in the consola
tion bracket.

Getting ready to retire? If you 
are, don’t forget to call or visit 
your social security office early. 
This way you’ ll save yourself a 
lot of time when you apply for 
monthly retirement benefits. 
There are certain documents you 
will need. (?all your social security 
office right now to get the full 
details about applying for retire
ment benefits.

Mittaken Idwntity
The Washington Biological Sur

vey put metal bands on Mrikl birds 
to study their migration habits. 
These bands were stamped; 
“ Wash. Biol. Surv.”

A letter from an angry taxpayer 
complained; “ Sirs, 1 shot one of 
your pet crows and followed the 
instructions. I washed it, boiled it 
and surved it. But it was terrible. 
Stop fooling the people.”

Eagle Mirado pencils. No. 2 and 
No. 2H . The best pencil money 
can buy. Get them at the Naws 
office. tfc
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
13.64 par year in Foard

adjoining countiei. ‘  
$5.20 oliawhere.

Are you planning to retire 
the near future? If go, cotita,” 
your social security office thn 
months in advance of your retire« 
ment. Advance filing will assU 
the social security office in gettiJ 
your first check to you on time. ^

ISCRII
y*

djoinia
$6.20

'UVUi'i

~  r-1̂ 14 la
W i  W 1  ̂  W ■ W 1  ̂  w

)ch Zenit 
l.ft.— Marie 

Store.

We Are Cheaper on M an; Items.
COMPETITIVE PRICES PHIS STAMPS er, Step] 

his pare
Hord, (

f Delia Ft
iz., visit
nd their
knix.

5 Pounds

I M l

GROUNDBEEF Lean, Tender, lb.
CLUB STEAKS Ik 89$ 
PORK STEAK 6 O
WRIGHT BRAND

BACONTUONES lb.
LEE’S SAUSAGE2l»̂ tl29 L-^

CARNATIONMELLORINE 3 9 0
COHAGE CHEESE 350CARNATION— 1 LB.

FIRESIDE— I LB.CRACKERS
FIRESIDE

VANUU WAFERS
230
2 5 0

300 SHEETSTHEME PAPER 490

SWEET PEAS DelManleHB 4forSI.M  
Seasoned Green Beans Del Monte 303 4for$1.00 
TOMATOES Del Monte 303 4 for $1.00
GREEN LIMAS Del Monte 303 3 for 89̂
Whide Green Beans Del Monte 303 3for89^ 
FAMlLYSTYLECORNDelMonte303 4for89^ 
GOLDEN CORN Del Monte 303 4for89<
GREENS While Swan Mustard, Mixed, Turnip— 300 6 fw !B (

BISCUITS
K 6 Pach4 9 (
^  ---------------------------------------

Y f H l T E V k i c iS W A N ^ W
B i s c u i t s

WHITE SWAN— TALL CANS

H  MILK 2^^" 350 FLOUR Sofi4l4jte 5 Hb. 39c 
PEPPERS carias 450

LAY’S— REC. S$cPOTATO CHIPS 390 M
DEL MONTE— 303

P E A R  H A L V E S  3 M 1 N ^
VAL VITA— 214

P E A C H E S
DEL MONTE NO. 2PIHEAPPLE

3fwSf 10

O R A H G E  Donald Duck 
JU IC E  Frozen L g .l2 oz... Í Í

B A H A H A S  p n n l 
» P O T A T O E S  2 0  k  
W  Y E L L O W  O N IO N S ■>.

s h o r t e n i n g

■ -1 • .

i

White Swan 
Shortening

3  Pound Tm79-

By II ïïï:
I yooi

M  Right Prices 
Plus

GREEN 
STAMPS

CROWELL $UPER $AVE l°J
MARTIN JONES, OWNER

LOWEST POSSIBLEPRICES-PIUS S iH  GREEN STAMPS
EBBI BBS Be9^  1 ^  @  O P  lÜ p  i P i<n ass
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SCRIPTION RATES 
par yanr in Foard and 
IJoining countiae.
$S.20 aliawkara.

P E R S O N A L S

Miss Ora Mae Fox attended the 
agency sales seminar January 14 
and 16 in Lubbock.

Dan Callaway o f Snyder visit
ed here last Friday with his fath- 

Claude Callaway.er,

Kenneth Sellers, WTSU student, 
and Mike Wartes from Hereford 
were week end visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Whitfield.

Mrs. Marion Gentry and Dirk 
and Mrs. Foy McRae visited Mon
day afternoon in Lockett with the 
Danny McRae family and Mrs. 
Kenneth Grant.

‘ülk̂ ch Zenith color TV, only 
f.iW.— Marion Crowell’a Nora- 

Store. 48-tfc

and Mrs. Billy Hord and 
r, Stephanie, o f Lubbock 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hord, over the week end.

Della Fergeson is in Phoe- 
z., visiting her seven chil- 
d their families who live 
nix.

Mrs. Ruth Abston of Vernon 
and her son. Bill Abston of Gar
land, visited in Crowell Friday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warren 
Bransom and baby daughter of 
Eugene, Oregon, visited in the 
home of his cousin, Mrs. Warren 
Everson, and husband last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bransom 
and son, Phillip, o f Porterville, 
Calif., visited in the home of her 
cousin, Mrs. Warren Everson, and 
husband la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Randell Choate 
o f Plainview visited his grand
mother, Mrs. Laura Choate, in the 
hospital here one day last week. 
They were en route to Dallas and 
Grand Prairie to visit hts sisters, 
Laura Choate and Mrs. Kyle Si- 
monton, and family.

Miss Kay Ellen Shirley return
ed last week to Cisco where she 
enrolled for the second semester 
at Cisco Junior College. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Shirley.

Bruce McRae has returned to 
Tarrant County Junior College in 
Fort Worth after spending 
the Christmas vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae; 
also Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gentry 
and Dirk.

i C U y . '

It s Daily Newspaper Renewal Time!
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Will Be d ad  to Handle Your Renewal or New 
Subscriptions to the

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM
or the

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS
We Can Save You Nouey!
CALL 6844311

Wxjdnt̂  Jialli?
YOUR MORNING NEWSPAPER

Brings to You the Lotest
* Notionol N«wt
* Slot« N«wt
* Sport Nows
* Ar«o N«wt
* Form & Ronch N«wt
* Morktt Pogot
* Youth & School NowA

Lost Than

PER COPY

ANNUAL FALL BARGAIN OFFER 
TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

ly  fumint In ymn MibocrliMlM ordtr iww wiR iiMur« ytm far 1 yaar afaliNt anv 
incraota in Mibcrlption ratat, aHhaagh paslal ralat hava baan incraaiing aoch 
yaar, and will continua la incranaa aoch yaar for riw naxt Ihraa ^  A \ / E  
yaart. . .  OPPHI UAAITIDI ORO« NOWI......................................▼ E

TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY

NEVER SO MUCH
FOR SO LITTLE

n iA S I INTIR MY SUISCRIPTION TO THR 
NIWtFAnR CHICKIO IMOW

□  $24.25 It Hia ragular rata far tha MCORD NIWS and
SUNDAY TIMIS for ana yaar by mall, yaw Mnd aniy..............

□  $24.25 H Iha rogwlar rota of tha WICHITA FAUt TIMIS with Hia
SUNDAY TIMIS for ana yaar by mail, yew tend only................ .

$2 0 ®®
$2 0 ®®

FLEASI CHICK YOUR AlOVI FRIFERINCI

NAMI......................................................................... .............................
ADORISI......................................................ROX NO.............................
CITY..............................................STATU........................IIF CODR . . .

□  Manay Order IncloMd □Chack Inclaaod

A baby son, John Robertdale, 
was born to Dr. and Mrs. Dale 
Johnson of Greenville on January 
14. The baby is a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Micky Copeland 
and son returned to their home 
in Weatherford, Okla., Wednesday 
of last week after a visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Adams.

Mrs. T. D. Roberts of Wichita 
Falls and her daughter, Mrs. Doris 
Dudley o f Pittsburgh, Pa., visited 
here Wednesday of last week with 
their sister and aunt, Mrs. Edith 
Bell, and other relatives and 
friends.

Booster Band Club 
Has Meeting Last 
Monday Night

The Booster Band , Club met 
Monday night for its regular 
monthly meeting in the band hall 
with Clois Cobb, president, in 
charge.

Minutes were read and approv
ed. A report of the concession 
stand was given as $1125.84. The 
report on the cake sale $223.70. 
Band stickers $02.00, hand dues, 
$120.00. Total $435.70 plus a bal- 
lance in bank o f $240.31 leaves a 
total as of January 17 of $675.01.

This fund will be used to help 
sponsor the coming events;

Area try outs at Fort Worth 
Jan. 22. Julie and Babs Streit 
and Nancy Looney.

Junior high all region Jan. 29 
at Vernon.

UIL and solos and ensembles, 
March 11 at Wichita Falls.

Chorus contest March 16.
Band UIL concert and sight 

reading April 26.
Enid trip May 3, 4, 5 and 6. A 

letter will be sent out to each 
band parent about the trip to 
Enid.

Pancake supper date has not 
been set.

The No. 1 marching haml of 
CHS has a busy program ahead 
and the support is needed o f each 
parent and friend to help back 
these talented boys and girls. The 
next meeting will be Feb. 14, at 
7:30 in the band hall.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Palients Int
Don Ray Borchardt.
Mrs. Lois Boren.
Mrs. Audie Davis.
Mrs. Ona Harris.
Henry Ross.
Ernest Shrode.
Mrs. Clara Spivey.
Mrs. Monte Whitley.
Terry Glover.

Patimis Ditmitsad!
Jake Denton.
Miss Beth Reed.
Mrs. A. Z. Pittman.
Mrs. Laura Choate.
Mrs. Lester Patton.
Mrs. Ora B. Ruasell.
Miss Mary Jane Thomas.
Mrs. Leslie Thomas.
Jack Whitley.
Miss Tiffni VLTiitley.

What Wa N— d
“ What the country needs most 

is for everyone to pick up their 
shovel and start producing an hon
est day’s work. Just maybe, the 
protestors who are feeding on 
past generations and the rest o f 
us, may take the hint. A good 
soaking sweat will make them re
alise there is a joy in a day’s 
accomplishments without being 
critical of the other fellow.”  —  
Upsala, Minn., News-Tribune.

Congressman Bob 
Price and Wife 
Visit in CroweD

Mr. Price Comments 
On Wide Variety of 
Topics at Meeting
Congressman Bob Price Thurs

day o f last week held a town hall 
meeting in Crowell at the commu
nity center which is, for him, a 
continued tradition of bringing 
the functions of the federal gov
ernment closer to every citizen.

Congressman Price maintains 
two district offices in Northwest 
Texas and in addition has a dis
trict representative who travels 
throughout the area in an effort 
to bring the congressman’s office 
closer to those who may, by vir
tue of distance or circumstance, 
have difficulty in traveling to the 
district offices.

Congressman Price was accom
panied by his wife, and he was 
introduced to the group o f about 
20 persons, by Mrs. Bob Parris, 
who along with her husband are 
serving as Foard County chairmen 
for Mr. Price in his bid for re- 
election.

The Pampa congre-ssman, who 
is paired with Congressman Gra
ham Purcell o f Wichita Falls fol
lowing the latest redistricting of 
the state, expressed his opposition 
to bussing of school children.

In commenting on reducing fed
eral spending. Price said he favors 
consolidation o f some o f  the dif
ferent departments, and added as 
an example that there are 180 
separate aid to education pro
grams at the federal level and 
these 180 programs are adminis
tered by 129 different agencies.

He said President Nixon’s rev
enue sharing measure would bring 
money into the nation’s towns and 
cities with “ no strings attached”  
as to how it will be spent. He said 
he favored a tax credit method 
which would keep the money at 
home, instead of sending it to 
Washington, giving the bureau
crats 40 per cent and then sending 
the remaining 60 per cent back.

He added that since the plan 
to combine various government 
functions has been mentioned, all 
federal agencies are fighting the 
president, as Price says they all 
are thinking o f their jobs.

He expressed hi.-< opposition to 
the welfare program as it is now 
being administered. In comment
ing on welfare, he said that there 
is actually a union composed of 
welfare recipients in Washington, 
D. C., and this union is proposing 
that the government guarantee 
$5,000 minimum income to all 
those on welfare.

In other comments. Price wish- 
I ed for a 2-party system in Texas; 
urged some type o f trade be 
taught to high school students; 
g;rant tax incentives to industry 
which go to a small town; a tax 
incentive to industry to train 
workers in the small communities; 
a home owners repair relief act 
which would grant $1,000 tax re
lief to Americans to repair their 
homes.

He commented on the fact that 
two U. S. firms invested $73 in 
electronics manufacturing facili
ties in Taiwan last year. He cited 
the cheap cost of labor where 
the average worker receives $30 
a week.

The congressman told those 
present that he intends to visit 
here several more times in the 
coming months.

Three birds which cannot fly 
are the emu, kiwi and ostrich.

RENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER & OUPHANT
Phone 684-4481

Agency
Office North Side Square

Eighth Grade Cage 
Teams Win Over 
Munday Quintets

Local Grade School
Teams to Ploy in
Chillicothe Tourney

The Crowell eighth grade bas
ketball teams won their two games 
played at Munday on Monday 
night, January 10, in district ac
tion for both teams.

'The local boys won 37 to 25 
with the following Crowell boys 
doing the scoring: Rocky Glasr-- 
cock 14, Dwayne Finley and Ray
ford Dorsey, 6 each; Ernest Myers 
2 and Melvin Westover 11.

'The girls took a 14 to 13 win 
with Kimberly Norman scoring 8 
for the locals: Kathy Sparkman 
4 and Kathy Whitfield 2.

These teams are coached by 
Printiss Gidney who announced

that the Crowell 7th and 8th grade 
teams— both boys and girls— will 
be seeing action this weekend in a 
tournament beginning at Chilli'- 
cothe Thursday.

At Chillicotk« Monday 
The 8th grade boys and girls 

will also be in Chillicothe next 
Monday night for district games.

The V’ eterans Admini.stration 
employs more than 11,500 Viet
nam era veterans, including a rec
ord 5,600 hired under Veterans 
Readjustment Appointment Auth
ority.

Support Your Home-Towu Merchaut!
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!
Y o u n g  m en a n d  w o m en .

NOW THE ARMY 
STARTS YOU AT 
$268.50 A  MONTH, 
AND YOU MAY NOT 
EVEN HAVE TO 
SPEND IT.
That's bocausa you still gat fraa maals, 
fraa housing, fraa clothing, fraa madical 
and dantal care, fraa Job-training and edu
cation, and 30 days paid vacation a yaar. 
If you'd like to sarva yoursalf as you sarva 
your Country, Today's Army wants to 
join you.

SEE YOUR LOCAL ARWIY RECRUITER

552-6762

TOUGH— Ribbed cotton knit 
shapes up as the favorite  
fa b ric  fo r  active todd lers ’ 
w ear. The z ip -fron t fligh t 
suit features a w aist belt, 
s h o u ld e r  tabs, and sm art 
chest em broidery . In cadet 
blue or rocket red, it 'i by 
Carter's.

CnmeU State Bank
CroweO, Teias 

Begiuuii^ Jauuary 29,1972 
Will Observe die Foflowiug Buriuess Hours:

Mouday thru Thursday: 9:OOA. M. to 100 P. M. 
Friday: 9:00 A. M. to 4.*00 P. M.
SATURUAV: CLOSED
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Tirt riut «-iH Biffr kffctt t»t 
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THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER
BY CRAWFORD C. MARTIN 
AHornff &en«r*l of Tcsm

Subscriptions to Tho 
Nows Continuo in 
Lar9o Numbors

Foard County
C r«««ll. T«*..

\ ,J
Junior Adolphians |

West Side H. 0 .  Club
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OH JoM-».««: riit m m it if
It ortcr h2Â kfckfc ILkift GrkX 
*.r.t riub netrtikry !• n * e  lb« 
-rtutc'* k&e call roll Starik Hkr- 
f f  fkr« i t f  c3b- Trtawiit r ĵK/rt. 
Tff-r I»kra Itt_ ]**c ih« p jecff 
r . rtif f.kr ktc n f.'iec ifc« .Anwr.- 
fkt - tn «« -  Mk n ia  Mkrut j«« t i»
i««frkTitr. Herr « t i l»  kef«<«t;ikt-
fC •> Kkifi .riktfctr Tr« Mkrti. 
■f l»LB>f» ent« »k» M'-toky, Jkt 
1* kl MfttooOift C tu m  kftt-r 
•cto:- I»r A  I» MciTkt pifsttt-
« '  kt «»{«.>«•••. j«r'."fTkHC Ob U» 
V «n  :•» Jui-‘tr CfcLff« Rtfretfi- 
•b«f.' = f.*̂ « sert fC 1} 1 n c y  B irc

DOMS TO tA B T B — D.nKf- 
ifiE iE Ikt er» I* bc'ifc ftt-Iirii 
»Ed prkctiCkl th ii f-oi-oB . 
B t t  vor. Ä: P srtn eri vhow* 
i>o»' 3t‘* d c œ  ■«Liti: ikvhioo- 
kbï« ilkJt iB thi* »ü-cottoa 
t-nkt-rabie vrjih k mii.ikrj' kJX.

News front . . .

HARGARn
and Rivorsido

“ X tarlj b e «  a*tic>*i»llj-»dvt'T- 
tised In b d  U f-t»r  nnriaf ira- 
ciuae fer t54.$•$.*'

brkbt i«*b form.so."
“Tour rotuBt of furcituif for

ll-KSt-PS.“
Do t i«  ki'ore **ej-e ckitbcr»** 

K>ni>d fk icilia iî Meurt ronvaiBerf 
»t oae tiib* or »noibfr h»Tt re
sponded to sofb »drertinettentf, 
ofiet kurririnf to fet there w  
they can t»k« odratikfe o f the 
trerbendoB» offer i«efore the mer- 

'eh»Tit"t supply of the product i* 
exhausted.

Maty navet these consBanerv xrt 
*cet «^th k constant l>elittbnf o f 
the »dverttfed product and are 
purposely rsitebed to another 
more coieüy product by »  sirooth 
tk!tenf aaiestran.

Other tiaft«ff they are told the 
nein »  »old out eren tbc»ac’h the 
ad says the sale i* fooà  for three 
dsys and the ftore has only been

n.;ttf«s tf T } « » I -auct. M.’
Fie if  I. j f i ' - * ' . i  Mi ? Ke.^».'
Moc.-f FEE, M-- K eur-
H ‘ 3C *-H Mri Lc'.f E ire t; .*ec- 
rtat-'-i. Mri J:~  Henry. reporte*. 
Mr« K etii'trt« fa.’'i»  k*c f^vw- 
erf. Mae« r .« .i« r  an« Eiettaay- 
tr. C'.a-i i ;r  *-ne ;-*ar »ere Cis-

1», j e r o »  r ; »  many liet- 
nan>ec J '.r r . ¿•jn.at refeiee so- 

:a . teneFts* Tb« only
war vocal veeurrty tat tell ther 
kpk.-î »  ty tbe uve : f  tf,e:r vo- 
ral securtty elaoir r tn-terv. Eret 
J  7 ur lasr* isn’t Jott. Ssjth. 
k u k ji - f. -de yoar data  tu a - 
t*er »fieterer you ■»n*« or tall 
your vocia, veesnty ofSc«

Mr. and Mrs- Lercy Hot ratvebk 
and eon. Do upas- of Hinds and 
Mr and Mrs. Charier Caker kbd 
Daphne ar :  Tamar of Vernon 
«pert Sut.day ■•̂ tb their parent» 
Mr. and Mrs. .Aurus-t E'jmmel.

Mrs Ear Ginvon and children

Clasdng Office Grades 19,000 Samples in Week
Io»k Park, Mrs. Leon ST*eer

of Vernon and Mrs Vernon M*hat- 
*ey cf Crt'»eH Tujted Mr. and 
Mrs TF K Tamper. Sunday 

Mr and Mrx. C. E McAdams 
cf Vernon rusted Mr and Mr« 
T ;>B Smitr. Sunday afternoon.

J tbc T ot Smith, re-tumed to 
Texas .\4M at Collere Station 
SttfCay after s-pendin* the holiday 
'favor ■«-rtb ’nis parer ta Mr. and 
Mra Tort Sirjtb.

'Editor's »ote: The Foard
Couty Xros wo«ld Isha oory 
voch to priât »m s of tho rcai- 
deals af tho Mar»kr*t and Rir- 
rrsido coMBoabica. Hoocorr, 
vr caat' oslcas wo kaow shaat 

I t  . P rase call oi at M4-4311 
ar omtr year itev.s dova aad 
lease at the Hodfeas Grocery 
,a Marfkrel.

The E'SI'A Cotton Dhrision 
Clavtar« C»ffice at Altus rt»ded 
llf.WHi aaaipies for tbe week end
ing January 14. and recorded a
veafron total o f S7.S*0 varr.plet

I

T h e  e le c tr ic  c lim a te  
c a n  d o  m o r e  

th a n  h e lp  m a k e  
h o u s e c le a n in g  e a s ie r .

c'uaatd, aecordinr to C. E. Cox, 
officer in ebarre Last year at this 
date, ■«Ttb tbe cotton harvest al- 
mort complete, 1S2.S00 samples 
»ere reported.

Total tlaased irom  north Texas 
counties this year stood at 18,<K*0 
fckB.ples. compkred » ilb  SS.hOO to 
tbu date last year.

Grades on north Texas cotton 
classed during tbe »eek »ere  TT 
pel cert spc'tted. Tte predominant 
T>tr cert .j^ht spotted, and 20 
rikde »ks 42. accoar.tjr.ir for one- 
Tj. f  < i  tre total. Grade 52 »a* in 
;f< ond pact »nth one-fourth of 
tr.e totul. T »tntj-six  per cent »as 
le 1 ured in rrade becauve o f bark 
c r gTk.sa

Staples »ere  predominantly 30 
ard 51. Thirty-four per cent »as 
stap.e 30. 32 per cent staple 31,. 
l i  per cent staple 32. end 12 per 
cent rtaple 3G. Micronaire read
ings »ere in the 3.5 to 4.9 ranxe 
on iS per cent of the samples. 
Pressley readinirf sho»ed fiber 
strenrth failinf mostly in the 
ruries 75.0<s0 to *«9,000 pounds 
per .'-5u*rt inch, »ith  the aeeraire 
t f ir c  thousand pound»

The Container and Marketing 
Service reponed marketing activ- 
ity dec.inec sliirhtly, although de
mand continued rc*od on all qual
ities. Prices ranged from 29.00 to 
V- 50 eer.U per pound, srith the 
average 31.55 cents, about bO 
p- .nts lo»er than the previow 
»eek. Cottonseed prices steadied 
.t  $56 per ton.

open for ten minute* on tbe first 
day. They juat happen to have a 
samilar item, bo»eeer, at a higher 
price. Wrat a diaapi»ointin* exper
ience for the consumers »h o  alert
ly see tbrottch the talei gimmick, 
aiid b o »  tm fic for those coBstun- 
ei's vho do not!!

“ Bah and nrheh'* adrertisinf 
if prohibited by both federal and 
state la ». “ Bait and furitch"’  it a 
practice »hereby an offer it made 
not ia order to aed the advertited 
product at the advertised price, 
hut rather to dra» contumert to 
the store to sell them another 
kunilar product ■»hicb it more 
profitable to tbe advertuer. The 
merchant it even un»iHinif at 
at time* to sell hit "bait'* item to 
the customer. It »  not unusual 
for a merchant »h o  enya^es in 
such tactics to actually fine hit 
aaleitmar. if the advertited mer- 
thaudise it void.

Eemerr.ber that merchantt are 
c>peratir.y their hutinesse* to 
make a profit, and they cannot 
afford to fire  k »»y  their mer- 
chkEdise. Certainly not al! mer
chantt enyaire in the “ bait and 
rwitek”  form of advertivinf. There 
are numeront rpeciali and other 
sales run each day that are bona 
fide, and they do not fall »ithin 
tbe “ bait and switch”  practice. 
However, »hen an ad it just too 
eye catchif.^ to be true," you 
should carefully analyte it and 
then scrutinise the talesman’ t 
presentation. Don't be victimised 
by tbe “ bait and twitch”  taletman; 
be ar. informed contumer!!

Whenever you discover a busi- 
nett which enfarei in “ bait and 
switch”  adrertisinr, be ture to 
notify Attorney General Craw
ford C. Martin, .\ttomey General 
of Texas. P. O. Box 1254$, Capi
tol Station. Austin Texas ThTll. 
By doiny to, you »ill  help ut 
protect others »h o  are unaware 
o f this advertisiny yimmick,

SubietiptioBt to the Newt re
ceived stnee January 10 fo llov : 

John Eator, Lawton, Okla-; 
Norman Gray. Hereford: E. H.

KerrriUe; Mr*. H. E. Schls- 
yal. Crowell; Irene Doty, Thalia; 
Mrs. J. M. Hill. Crowell: J. M. 
Hill. Jr.. Matador; Mra. L. H. Wil
liams. Crowell; Dumas Hopkint, 
Crovell; Mra. Lewit Ballard. 
Crowell; Dink Moods. Paducah; 
Mri. B. H. Cooper, Sr., Crowell; 
Crews Cooper, Crowell; Leslie F. 
Hammonds, Perryton; Mr». G. F. 
Pierce. Crowell; Billy Johnson, 
Route 2. Crowell; Mrs. J. L. 
Shulls. Vernon; J. L. Cook, Sny
der.

Mra Mattie Bradford. Quanah; 
J. E. Roark. Crowell; J. A. Marr, 
CroweD; Guy Crewt. Route 1,, 
Crowell: James Jonet. Clarendon; 
Henry Fatke, Route 2, Crowell; 
Mra C- T. Murphy, Crowell; Mra 
Herman Koettany, Panhandle; Ray ' 
Shirley, Crowell; Fred Youree, 
Crowell; Houston Adkins, Crow
ell; Duane Capps, Vernon; Foster 
Davit, Crowell; Mrs. J. C. Davit, 
Rule.

Mrs. W'. 1.. Pechacek, Lonyview; 
Joe Huntley, Coolidye. Aris.; Mra 
E Kenner, Crowell; Clyde Rut- 
■clL Crowell; Mri. A. W. Barker, 
Route 1, Crowell; Mra Antone, 
Kaja Jr., Greenville, S. C.; Mra 
Gujmn Hickman. Truscott; Ray 
Brown, Crowell; J. N. Ruther
ford, Truicott; Mrs. N. J. Roberts. 
Crowell; Dr. T. R. Roberts. Dal
las; Joe Y. Roberts, Fort M'orth; 
Mrs. Joe A. M'stt. .Arvada, 
Colo.; Lone Young. Fort M'orth; 
Homer Ketchersid. CrowelL

Mrs. T. D. Roberta M'ichita 
Falls; Mrs. Eunice Jonea Crowell; 
Henry Fish, Crowell; Margaret 
CnrUt, Crowell; F. W. Taylor, 
Route 2, Crowell; Henry Black, 
Crowell: Mrt. Cecil Dunn. Crow
ell; Farmers Elevator. C.-owell; 
Mr*. Edna Steele. Crowell; C. S.

SUBSCRIPTION rat
S3.S4 POT y«OT ia

adiaiaiat eaanti*. 
M  20 akevher*.

Mivhon. Route l . Crowel].  ̂
Lewis Sloan, Crowell- ’L  
Thompson. Vernon; A. 0.’ 
Lompoc. Calif.; Nile Bryang
dad»; Mra. Oliver Ilteng, (C 
W. A. Johnson, Thalia;’* ^

it

Johnson, Vernon; Waldon 
ton, Amarillo; Kenny OwnV 
Paso; Emma Belle Bounds 
ell; Frank Gamble. Vernon’ 

Fred Schwarts, Route 2 
ell; Mrs. Bax Middlebrooki 
ell; Mrs. Frank Brisco, Cn 
Chat. Machac. Route 1, c,, 
W. H. Tamplin. Route 2 (' 
ell; Mrs. Bob Abtton. V* 
Mra B. A. Whitir«r., Thatii. 
don Whitman, Thalia; T. R('| 
Sr.. Quanah; Oneta Cateî  
lene; Mr*. Ray Downing, La 
George A. Gates. Miksoul»
J. L. Gobin, \em on; Emnuj 
Vernon; Rev. Floyd Brock, 
non; Joe B. Turner, Hotute' 
Smith. Panhandle; Mr,‘ . B.' 
tr.on, Dickenson; Annie Ct 
Quanah; Lottie Cole. Odtst 
ley Griffin. Odessa; Dale i 
Crowell: Mra. C. C. WheeUr 
li« ; Chaa J. Drabek, Cr' 
Mike Ratberry, Crowell; 
Bradford, I-ubbock.

bree^iA league is about th

Unwelcom e Buck 
Lands in M otorists Lop

You’ve heard of bees in the 
: bonnea ant« in the pants and bats 
in the belfry.

I Are yon ready for a deer in 
your lap?

! Bob Magouirk. superintendent 
jo f  Ei.«er.hower Sute Park, escaped 
1 veriout injury recently when his 
car struck a seven-point bock 

I crossing L'. S. Highway 75 near 
Denison. Tbe struggling animal 

I shared the front seat with Ma- 
' gouirk after crashing through the 
1 windshield.

Luckily, the crashing buck ex
pired at about the same time Ma- 

' gouirk got the vehicle stopped. 
The driver was treated at a Den
ison hospital for minor cuts and
released.

The lî ving veteran population 
reached the 28.5 million mark in 
October, according to the Veter
ans Adnunistration.

- r-GT-V" «0« ’'''^

*'Why, o f course, sir, we’d be honored 
to  receive your check drawn on

Member of Federal Depoait Insurance Corporatid

^  Waste Disposal

f . 'D ce T  * 3 T 'i;irss  e  e c t ^ c  b^at g \ e s  you  an 
e .e n .  c  "■ a te -co 'd -t 'O i'ed  h o r -e . You sim ply set 
tb e  t* 'e '” ''osta t a^d tb e  des'^ed te m p e '’atL'’e  is 
r a  'ta m e d  tb -O '-gbo-jt tb e  yea f. D ep en dad 'e  
e 'e c t '.c  heat r e e d s  't t .e  r r ,a ''t e ' ‘.a 'ipe.

IFTTIP. PERFECT— Educa
tion „ s r r . :s : f  C a r te r s  
spnr.icie* colcrful letters of 
t.be alphabet all over infart- 
size cotton overalls. C om 
pleting the ou tfit IS a co - 
ordir.ated long-sleeved polo  
an,ri of carefree cotton anil.

Flameless electric heat is the 
heart of the electric climate

The story of Polk County's solid I 
waste disposal p'lan will be one 
of the featured presentations at 
the 14th arnuai County Judges j 
and Commissionera Conference 
February 9-10, at Texas .ARM Un
iversity. More than 600 county 
officials from throughout the state 
are expected to attend.

Add it for these benefits:
• low cost insUNation
• iitttc or no maintenance
• cleanest form of energy
• pure comfort!

A V A IU B L E  N O W -T H E1972-1973

TEXAS ALMANAC
WITH 1970 
CENSUS DATA

Ask WTU for complete information

O O  M O D E R N  
O O  E L E C T R IC
0 0 - 0 0  H i

And ►Ao'e Tbon 700 Poj*» of In- 
fomaHoo obout Te»« Hirtoiy, 
Gwen-'Twnt, Agr'icwtture, Buti- 
ne«, Ecooo«viia, Sports, Tourism, 
Edxcfioo, Wearbae, Woier, PoU- 
tia, Recreohofl ond Much, Much 
Mc*e.

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK 

STORES, DRU6 STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLD
oeoetrtOM

% r jDaUitf
JHoniiiiQ JIADff

THI TCCAS ALAAANAC DTVISON 
THf DAUAS M0»«NG NCW$ 
COMSAUNICATK3NS CENTGI 
OAUAS. TEXAS 7$2J7

G entry Feed^Gro.'Hdvv
.^PECI.XLS THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. JANU.XRY 20, 21. 22

Headquarters for All Yov Hardware Needs!
SkerBeOHeo 

D>. 23e
BACON Cowboy2Ib$.
Van Camp Vienna Sausage 5 - 99fi

RADISHES cdo k«21Sc
POTATOES 10 Ha 49<

BANAHASI
k 10«JZeeNapIdiis 

150 Count 390
Bake-Rite Shortening 3 lbs. 79ll
Folger’s Coffee reg. or drv lb. 99

SUDAR 5 la 63«Chocolate Cov’d Cherries lOj 1». 49̂
Wilson’s Cbm
lfBLcan(9l

I

I

TIDE GnnI Size 8Sl
F rozenF idiS licb 8oz.
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GOOD E A TIN G !
1 . Crow*]].]
Crowell; 1 
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Th*!U; Ed, 

n; Waldon 
i«nny OwbI 
■II* Bound*.
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i. Route 2, i r • 
iuldlebrook, r 

Brisco, C r^  0 0  
Route 1. 0 »
, Route 2,
Ab*ton. W 

t»n*r,, Tluli 
T. R,

'B«t* Clt«,
►owning. Lb'
. Miuoula,
®on; Einmi 
loyd Brock.
Her, Houston 
le; Mr«. B:
: Annie 
Cole. Od 
•*«»; Dale
C. 'Whcckr, 1 A  w a m

Drmbek. Cr 1 $ 4 * 9 9
Crowell;

«k.

ITEM: CUP WEEK. JAN. 17-22

Dinner Plate one, six, eleven
Cup two, seven, twelve
Saucer three, eight, thirteen
Dessert Plate four, nine, fourteen
Bread and Butter Plate five, ten, fifteen

FRESH MADE

COLESLAW  pint 390

GREATER SA V IN G S!
V.S.-.Ä . ;•

i-..
• .&s .J

KLEENEX Assorted 200 count 3for890

BARBECUED

HEINZ KOSHER DILL

PICKLES Quart Jar 490
SHURFRESH

l| »A P O T
BISCUITS 6  for 4 9 0
DEL MONTE

OAK FARMS— PINT CARTON

COTTAOE CHEESE each 350
LG. 2>i CANS

SPINACH 5 cans $ 1 00 
CHILI WilsoDs L arfe24oz.ca i

CHERRY B E  B U E R  litJar 390

TOMATOES Huai’s 3iwliw
N 0H B00K PAPER 3 M co «t  4 3 {

SPARE RIBS ih 890

EGGS GraileAlarnedoz.430 
PARKAY Stick A  370

Dr Pepper
6 BOHLE 

KING SIZE 
CARTON 390

COVERED 
KJREC DiJUTTER DISH

DEL MONTE

$ 2 . 9 9  BEET PICKLES 4 fur 11«)
ALL MEAT

VIEHHA SARSAOE 4 (or (too
Kmmly Kist G caas IfO O

lAPE HPIMK HhCorWeldiaile46oz.3fwS1M
ICED. CHUNKS. CRUSHED

1HEAPPLE Del Meite 4 caas SIM
DeHhate 4eaas S1M|;£

FLOUR 5 lb. b a g ... 49
SHURFINE FROZEN

ORARGE JUICE 5  for $ 1 00
Purina Tuna, Liwor, Dairy 

Dinner, Sea Nip

CAT CHOW
SANDWICH

COOKIES
Larga S9c Siac

OUR DARLING

PEAS
303 Can

4 lb. bag 390 390 5 c a n s $ 1 00
SHOESTRING Del Monte Pineapple-Grapefruit

POTATOES 6 cans 490DRINKS ^ o z . 3 ca n $ $ 1 0 0

Soflin Tissue IQ ro llp a c . 7 »
iWvIhiM.

WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS 
Pound .................

PURE CORN OIL

'orporatiot

OLEO
1 pound carton 3 9 0

KRAFT SLICED

C H F F S F  Oae-Half Paoni 4 7 (

GROUHD BEEF 21»^ S I  19
= M A P EFR H IT  Fresb Texas Reds $  for 590

!1 . 22 CARROTS
1 Pound Bag

S i i *  2 ^ 0
99i'

Froali Crisp

CUCUMBERS
GOOD SLICERSI

lb. 190

BAG RUSSET

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1

10 lb. bag 590

SEMI-BONELESS— SHOULDER

PORK ROAST li. 490
SLICED

SLAB BACOR lb- 590 
CHICKEH BREASTS A 650

SHURFINE

WHOLE BEANS J03can4for$100
OAK FARMS

ICE CREAM H i f ^  790
PURE ALL VEGETABLE 3 POUND CAN

5lfVI » Snowdrift 7 9

BACK BORE Fresb from Lee’s! lb. 390
TENDER— FOR BROIUNGCLUB STEAK A
OAK FARMSBUHERMILK HaK-CaAn
COFFEE SHURFINE 

I lb. can

D&T FOODWAY Phone
684-2171
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News from . . •

TRUSCOÏÏ
and Gilliland

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Mrs. .John Rader of Crowell] 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. G. .\dcock , 
Sunday. |

Mrs. Elmo Todd returned to Ft. j 
Smith, Ark., last week. j

Mr. and M.s. Marion ChowninR 
Jr. visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack 
Hickninn and niils in Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitaker in 
Tahoka la.̂ t Friday.

Mr. and Mi.-. Heff Hall and 
grandchildren of Benjamin were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dan
iel last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Tapp of 
Willow, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Tapp Sunday.

Bob Brown of Crowell visited 
his grandmother. Mrs. J. R. Brown 
<>ver the week end.

Mrs. Ciuynn Hickman and Nan
cy Looney vi.-iited friends and rel
atives in G.aham Sat’irday.

Harold Shaw of .^Ivorado spent 
the week end with the Elmo Shaw- 
family.

Jack Young of Fairbanks. .Alas
ka. visiteii Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Westbrook last week.

Mr. and Mrs. (j. D. Williams 
and children o f Floyilada visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Jones. Friday and Saturday.

Rev. Guy Hoppe, of Knox City 
held Sunday morning services at 
the Truscott Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens were 
in Wichita Falls from Thursday

through Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Caram of 

Fort Worth visited Mr. and M «. 
Ralph Caram last week.

David Xavratil returned to U. 
T. A. Tuesday.

Bobby Miller of Seymour enter
ed the Knox City hospital Thurs
day.

Ralph Caram Jr. of Fort Worth 
visited his paients, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Caram, last Monday and 
took his son home with him after 
he had visited here.

The weather was so cold last 
week that most people thought 
twice before braving the howling 
wind. Those inside shivered and 
stayed close to the fire. Many 

i school children were kept home 
I the first part of the week because 
of the extreme temperatures. Flu, 
colds and pneumonia have been 
running rampant throughout this 
part of the state.

Although the wheat farmers in 
the Truscott and Gilliland commu
nities are praying for a rain, less 
than half of the cotton has been 
ha.vested at this time due to me
chanical difficulties in the Gilli
land Gin. This long-suffering ma
chine has braved howling winds, 
a frozen motor, and a recent fire.

If this weather continues, the 
wheat farmers are likely to get 
an ice storm or a blizzaid, and 
the cotton farmers blown away 
with icy winds. Either way it looks 
like it's going to be a long, cold 
winter, with the coldest weather 
seen around here in several years 
as the mercury has already got
ten down to 6 degrees F. without 
the help of the chill factor.

tS ôÎS l WANT ADS
Change Made in 
Wheat P n^am ; 
ASCS Office Says

Rotks Are Handy

Registered
Public Survoyor 

O. H. Bartley
Phone 8SS-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

B a rk e r  & S m ith
BOOKKEEPING AND 
TAX PREPARATION 

Open Wed noon thru Sal. 
Mon., Tucs., after 5 by 

appointment.

Phone 684-3711 
West of ASCS Office

"Investigator.-- have discovered 
that one reason student rioters 
throw rocks at police is because 
rocks are so often handy. The 
leason— an increased use of small 
ornamental stones in campus land
scaping around shrubs and trees. 
Now one university is trying a 
preventive mea.-ure— gluing the 
locks down. The Tniversity of 
Illinois at Urbana-iTiampaign is 
test-coating the rocks with a plas
tic which form« a rigid mass. If 
the experiment is successful, the 
whole campus will get plastered 
and fewer police will get .«toned 
during student riots." —  Detroit 
Lake«, Minn., Tribune.

Last Rites for H. K. 
Edwards Held in 
Lubbock Thursday

—Pag« 8—
Foard County N«wt

Crowell, Tos., January 20, 1872

Want«d

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 por yoar in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$8.20 oltewhare.

WANTED —  Small fireproof steel 
safe to protect papers from fire. 
Lock unessential.— The Children’s 
Shop, 204 Main, Quanah, Texas. 

28-3tc

For Sale
Hay for sale,— H. L.~Â^ 
26.11.

Trespass Noticos

FOR SALE— Divan and 
RCA TV.— Jeff Bruce.
FOR
lb. SALE— Burkett iieciii 

Ph. 655-2623. “ I

.Magic Markers— all colors. They 
write on anything. Only 59c at 

! the News office. tfc

We Appreciate Your Business!

Because of the present supply 
situation for wheat. Mrs. Jean L. 
Reeder of the ASCS office in 
Crowell, .«ays a change has recent
ly been made under the 1972 
wheat program that will be of 
great interest to Foard wheat 
farmers.

Mrs. Reeder explained the new 
provisions as follows:

‘ ‘Y'ou, as a wheat producer, will 
now have t.ie opportunity to take 
additional land out of wheat pro
duction and earn additional set- 
aside payments on your farm. You 
may elect to designate an acreage 
up to 75 per cent of your domes
tic allotment for additional set- 
u.«ide. This is in addition to the 
83 per cent o f the domestic allot
ment set aside to qualify the farm 
for certificate payments.

"You must designate land al
ready planted to wheat. The acre
age offered must be of average 
quality wheat and must be de
stroyed by the established disposal 
date.

"Signup for the 1972 wheat 
piogiuni will begin on February 
3 and end on March 10. Produc
ers offering additional set-aside 
will be required to designate the 
acreage at the time of signup. 
F’ roducers will have to follow 
through with the acreage specified 
as additional set-aside. Acreage 
designated as additional set-aside 
must be entire fields, plus a solid 
block within a field to complete 
the total designated requirement. 
However, if the total additional 
sct-aside takes less than an en
tire field, the entire set-aside must 
be designated as a solid block.

“ Additional .«et-aside acreage 
will not be counted as wheat acre
age for allotment preservation 
purposes.

"The payment rate for addition
al set-aside will be 94 rents times 
the farm yield for each acre des
ignated and maintained. This pay
ment will be made with the pre
liminary wheat certificate payment 
soon after July 1. 1972. For fur
ther details, contact your local 
A SC office.”

Long-Time Crowell 
Merchant Died in 
Lubbock Hospital

Political
Announcements

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land. —  Juanita 
Gafford. pd. 6-72

FOR S.ALE— 3-bedroom ha 
North First Street.— Ray 

7-tfc

For District Attorncjrt
BILL NEAL.

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-72

FOR SALE— 1964 Fotd“
good condition__ J. m

28-2tc
Funeral services for Herbert K. 

Edwaids, 77, of Lubbock were 
held at 4 p. m.. Thursday, Jan. 
13, from Franklin Bartley Chapel 
in Lubbock with Rev. Wayne Per
ry officiating. Interment was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

He died in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock January 11 after an 
illness o f one month.

Mr. Edwards moved to Lubbock 
several years ago after living all 
his life in Crowell where he was 
a merchant.

Mr. Edwards served in the U. 
S. Navy during World War I. He 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church o f Crowell and the Crow
ell Masonic Lodge. He was a life 
member o f Rotary International 
and W'ns also a Shriner. Mr. Ed
wards was a graduate of Baylor 
University.

Mr. Edwards was the last of 
the charter members of the Ro
tary Club of Crowell which was 
organized in 1928. He held every 
office in the local club including 
two terms as president.

Survivors include two sons, H. 
K. Edwards, Jr. o f Quito, Ecuador, 
and Bob Edwards o f Lubbock; 
one daughter, Mrs. Alton Roark 
of Hereford; and one sister, Mrs. 
Cressie Self o f Lubbock. Also sur
viving are 3 granddaughters.

For District Judgo:
REX SULLIVAN, JR.

For Coramissionor, Procinct No. 3:
WILSON MYERS.

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on the Fred Main and 
Bledsoe land. pd. 1-73

For Commissioner, Procinct No. Is
BILL BELL.

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-73

FOR SALE— Registered'
poodles, show dog (juality. 
Mary Durham, 684-6592 

18-tfc

For Sheriff, Tax Assossor- 
Colloctor:

EMMETT E. HOWARD.

Lodge Notices

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-73

Let me figure with vou 
you buy: Life. HospiUM 
Disability Insurance. — oil 
Fox, ph. 684-5911.

AIlen-HouRh Post No. 9177
Votorans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

NO Trespassing of any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebiook. pd. 9-72

FOR SALE or rent— :j roc., 
with carport. Near school." 
call Mary Moore, 68I-G632' 

26-3tc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-73

FOR SALE — Well grained 1 
bundles.— Sammy .451.011,1 
Rt., Truscott, 484-3306.

28-2tc

BAYLOR WEATHERRED, Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, Q. M.

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 5-72

SAV'E big! Clean rugs and 
stery with Blue Lustre. Rei 
trie shampooer $1.— W. ‘ 
ack.

R

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 

February $, 7tOO p. m

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
A Ekern. pd. 1-73

FOR SALE— Humble 
in Crowell. ConUct 
gens or J. W. Bowers of V, C H 

_________  28-tfc

Jimntxl

Members please take notice. W’e 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLO, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land. —  Glenn Halsell Cat
tle Co. pd. 1-73

FOR SALE— 4 room frsmij"; 
and ready-hot super glsWiYjIaf. 
lined 30 gallon water hetugar, 
Mrs. Jim Davis, 684-4101. 5 » 

20-tfc

Sale Every Friday at 11 a. m.

QUANAH LIVESTOCK AUCTION
PHONE 663 4681

Every woman owes it to herself 
to safeguard against uterine can
cer by having a Pap test regularly. 
That tip comes from your Ameri
can Cancer Society.

All kinds of wheat pasture cattle
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES!

KENNETH DOCKERY 
663 2920

BOB BROWN 
683-2217

Call Leotis Roberts
For your noxt troo sprayiag, 
lermitos, roachos, aats, sll- 
▼crAth, moths and scorpiea
«praying job.

Ennis Setliff Presents 
Program at Rotary 
Club Meeting

Ennis Setliff, who along with 
Mrs. Setliff visited in Europe last 
full, showed slides and told about 
his trip to England at the Janu- 
aiy 12 meeting o f the Rotary 
Club. The Setliffs went to Eng
land to visit their son, Elwin Set
liff and family who are living in 
London. Elwin is head of the com
puter division of Texas Instru
ments.

Following a visit in England, 
Mr. and Mrs. Setliff then toured 
parts o f the continent.

Hubert Brown was in charge of 
the program and introduced Mr. 
Setliff.

Other visitors at the meeting 
were Joe Ray Burkett and the 
three new student guests: Steven 
Adams, Mance Nelson and David 
Stapp.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. 4k A. M. Statad Mealing 

Second Monday each month. 
I February 14, 7:30 p. m.
I Members urged to attend and vis- 
I itors welcome.

JACK WELCH, W. .M. 
i ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

NO HU.NTING, fishing or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’72

FOR SALE —  Good ui 
1030, late model, general 
with 3 point hitch, PTO 
works.— .McLain Farm Eq 

26-tfc

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Uafford. p<l. 1-73

FOR SALE— Several 
Hereford bulls. Serviresbl 
See Alton Farrar, 2*j r- 
o f Rayland. Phone 552-SOtii 
non.

I Crowell I.O.O.F. Lodife No. 89
I Maats Evary Thursday night at 
' 8:00 e’elack.

Members urged to attend. 
Visitors are welcome. 

CLINT WHITE, N. G,
ADRIAN THOMSON, SEC.

Rich Newspaperman

NEED SIGNS?
MAGNETIC —  NEON 

COMMERCIAL —  REPAIR 
Writa: RALLCO 

926 Wilbargar Siraat 
Vernon, Taaas 76384

To the Taxpayers of Foard County and CroweD 
Consolidated Independent School District:

Jim Winter found a rich news
paperman and had this comment 
in the Bowie News:

“ The editor o f a country news
paper retired with a fortune. 
When asked the secret o f his suc
cess, he replied:

“  ‘ I attribute my ability to re
tire with a $100.000 bank balance 
after 30 years in the newspaper 
field to close application to duty, 
pursuing a policy o f strict hon
esty, always practicing rigorous 
rules o f economy, and to the re
cent death of my uncle, who left 
me $98,500’.’ ’

Take Off Blinders

Each person owning personal and-or real property 
within the County of Foard or Crowell Cons. Ind. School 
District, is respectfully requested by Emmett E. Howard 
and J. H. Gillespie to come by the respective offices at 
his earliest convenience and render such property for 
the purpose of taxation.

“ If the young critics of Ameri
can enterprise would take o ff  the 
doctrinaire blinders and see this 
system today in full vision, they 
would see that in American busi
ness lies the greatest hope for 
realising fulfillment of their ideal
ism and their great goals for the 
people of this land."— U. S. Sec 
retary o f Commerce Maurice H 
Stans.

The law, in effect, provides that all property shall be 
listed or rendered by the owner thereof, if he is of full 
age and of sound mind, but when it becomes neces
sary for the respective tax assessors, their deputies or 
others who have to be hired for such purpose to seek 
out each property owner to secure the individual ren
ditions, the expense involved is greatly increased, and 
this additional expense is borne by the taxpayers.

NO TRESPASSING —  Poaitively 
no hunting on land owned, lea.ed 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mra. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-72

FOR SALE— Used 
tractor— :
Uve) and 
tirea and 
Lain Farm Equip.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday o f each month. 
Monday, Jan. 24, 7:30 p. m. 

Membera urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JOE COUFAL, W. M.
J. F, MATTHEWS, Sec.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or tre.spassing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-73
No trespassing o f any kind allow
ed on any land owned by the B. 
A. Whitman Estate or Eldon 
Whitman. 22-25tc

MORAN Monument E
dress, Texas. Phone 93!

^ilan to
*K rv  S

Selection of Georfi.|p27936.
rose Granite, lot cur'iing. pgjor t 
o f bronze and marble. Wth Si

Firemen Called Out 
For Third Time to

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any county 
road in Foard County allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted. —  
Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
County, Texas. 1-tfc

FOR SALE— House in 
4 rooms and bath. dinftti'.'J"*^' 
2 rooms wall to wall car 
ers, range, occasional ch 
tables, innerspring mattn 
springs. Contact Mrs. O. C.j' 
684-4239.

Residence Fire
The Crowell Fire Department 

was called out during the early 
morning hours of last Thursday 
to extinguish another blaze at the 
recently burned Willie Gardener 
house. This was the third time 
the local fire department had been 
called to the same location.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

FOR SALE— Custom huitti. 
duty storm doors, storm 
replacement windows.

Teens and awnings. FrsiRlDal 
...ates. Call Vernon Alt', jHe i 
Works. Doyle Close 6 5 3 -J l^  
Jim Strunk, 652-6604, V*r IW i s 

7_tfc *• Gro
-------------------------------------- «he Fli

Social Security to 
Have Representative 
Here on January 26ih

Wayne M. Klipping, manager of 
the Vernon social security office, 
will be at the community center 
in Crowell on Wednesday, Janu
ary 26, at 9:30 a. m. He will take 
applications for social security.

NOTICE
That in accordance with Article 
1377c o f the Penal Code— GRIM- 
IN AL__TRESPA^ (S e n a t e ^ ^  
^ n p s s s c ^ S j^ i e  62nd Legisla
ture), notice ia hereby given that 
all lands o f the W. T. Waggoner 
Estate are POSTED— save and ex
cept where^wrltten permission is 
given to come upon the tame.—  
JOHN BIGGS. TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

Notices
NOTICE —  Electrical wiril 
conditioning and heating 
household refrigeration. — 
Denton, phone 684-3313.

Donee Saturday
Death Penalty Use 
Increasing In USSR

Tupperware has openings is 
time dealers. Phone 684-41 

14-tfc
-------------------------------------—  y o a i
Mattress renovating. >— We ^ B hIci 
as Mattress Co., 3630 W. ‘ |3om« 
ger, Vernon, Texaa. M heU
NOTICE— Have truck, w*** ,̂’ ^
etc.— Bradford Hollawsy,!""**

A dance will be held at the 
Thalia gym Saturday night begin 
ning at 8 p. m., it was announced 
here this week.

Got something big to mail? The 
News haa an assortment o f large 
kraft envelopes, up to size 10x16

W. C. CARR
CUSTOM FARMING 

OF ALL TYPES 
Mr*. John Ray’ .  Place 

We.t of Rayland 
Phona 552-7160

PLUMB̂ OUT
STOP

m

Your cooperation w ill be appreciated, and it w ill 
»ove you money. TRY IT.

FREE
Removal of Dead or 
Di.ca.ed Livasteck 

(If net dacompoMd.) 
VERNON 

BY-PRODUCTS 
(Formerly Be« Willis 

Rendering)
Phene 882-7781 
Verne«, Texes 

P. O. Bex 1381 7$$$4

‘ ‘ At a time when in the United 
States the movement is away from 
the death penalty for capital 
crimes, the Soviet Union is ex
tending such punishment to lesser 
violations of the law and offend
ers whose crimes are outside the 
realm of murder and the like, ac
cording to word coming out from 
behind the iron curtain. With pri
vate profiteering on the increa.se, 
Soviet authorities are stepping up 
their fight against it and are even 
applying the extreme capital pen
alty. Only recently an individual 
who swindled the state o f $119,- 
000 was sentenced to be shot . . . 
Life runs a strange course within 
the Soviet Union. It’s a police 
state and those who administer 
it make their own laws and chart 
their own policies to suit their 
own wills.’ ’— Lindlay, Ohio, Re
publican-Courier.

house north on 100 St.
26-8tp

ens

Svid< 
foi

S I
NOTICE— If you don’t 
$5,000, don’t annoy me wit 
calls for my antique car. It C y *'’*’ 
will be prosecuted.— Gentt* <4pie t 

27-2tc RW al 
Th

i '« i*  «
TEXAS OIL COMPANY h« 
ing in Crowell area. No ezpf;:. 
necessary. Age not imp 
Good character a must. Wi  ̂ . 
Air mail A. T. Dickerson, - 
Southwestern Petroleum Cô
Worth, Texas. >Jail

CONCINTMATIO LIQUID 
DRAIN OPENER. CLEANER

•  RATI HAIR e g o t
•  RATI RAT 7 0 ^

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMNR CO.

• M d lltl

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

General Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

NOTICE— Call me for yottt ^  
pies, etc. Handmade gifts, 
tions for women, men sm; 
dren. Buttonholes, etc. ^  
Beauty Counselor Cosmetic» j
trolux sales, service, P*^;(ye y 
pairs.— Pru’s Gifts, Mn- Aged 
Barker. SMIty

--------------m-------is IFor R ent ^ nt
— — ^  iftc in  

FOR RENT— One and t # : ®  p 
room apartments. Call 
— Mrs.

FOR RENT— 6 room 
house, 509 Texaa St.
Long, 8 mi, north Crow*  ̂
aide hi-way, Pho. TÏ 
nights.

>xl 
i t

__________________  he
Flair pen»—the latest ^

iMtniinfBts. Oaty 4»e « W l ■
Um News «ERm . Ill B


